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Waiting for You--
Yes, we'rewaiting for you!!

Waiting for you to find oultlio ilifforonn' lictwcon tlic
best(lrugH ii nd tlio innyhnpkind; waiting- - for you to find
out "Ilnig'ft agooddog llollfiiHtinu butternut'."

WVvo wnitod for n great iiiany people who wanted to
ho ;mi of their prcwriptiotiH. we on thuiii

of for thorn. Absolutely goods, equitable
prices and courteousKervieo arc waiting for you at

BAKER & CUNNINGHAM'S.

:E$E$fSMESraSOT8raiMi&&ra&S

Buie, Wallace & Bishop

MONEY TO LOAN ON

REAL. ESTATE,
In Haskell and Adjoining Counties.

Wo preparedto loan money in any amount
from 80G up, ateightpercent, interest.

THREE TO TEN YEARS TIME
If'you Avaut nionuy on your Itoal Estate, or to liuvo

your notesextended,or for any iMirpo.se, It will pay you
to consult, with us hel'oreclosingyour deal.

Your application be acted upon with prompt-
nessanddespatch.No tedious tlcljiy when entrusted
to us.

We will saveyou money. Wo saveyou worry.
We will buvo yov time.

T. S. WALLACE, - Anson,Texas.
GEO. C. BISHOP, - Anson, Texas.
JUDGE L. M. 15U1H, Stamford,Texas.
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'JKvM. Ellis, Propr.,

Keepsall Kinds FreshMeats
ObtainableHere.

Solicits aShareof "Your Patronage.

I

Waeo,Texas.

of

TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad.
STAMFORD.

No. 1 Arrives from Waeo Tv.'li) p. i.
No. 2 leavesfor Waco, 8:00 a. m.

CiOOD CO.VNKCTIONS WACO
FOR AMi l'OINTS IS CKNTltAL

EAST AND SOUTH TEXAS TO
POINTS IN THK OLD STATUS I

Mil Cotton Holt KoutontuI Memphis,
lift H.&T.(;.,So.iMulllo& New Orleans.

Write is a letter. Stutitur Whoa and Wliere von want
ifS to go. Wo will advi.so you promptly, Lowest Kitten, and
: give you a hciuxiuio ot tne Trip.
$c THOS. F, FAHMKIt, W. F. MrMlLLIN.
iVi . r Agent, Stamford. fien'l I'ass. Aueat,
M ...

COL f?ITVLK
; CeTVlFBCTIOMBfilB

liiirofltletliiiiiiiypliwtifiirtlivfmiiiiMirliusliickii unil oli'r ,ron ;i rcuu,
cno i w 'yic '(icfl ii ii'Ac to refreshyourself tit your Ivhurc.

Will Handlo all of the Popular Cold Drinks.
""" Smokers will II ml thebest hmmlsofCiKiirs at my ihiee.

YOl'Jl VATHONAQIi S0JMITMI,

!:. JOJVlS, Proprietor.
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MISUNDERSTANDINGS

HAVB COST THK LIVES OF IIK01MKNTS.

Tlio fatal chnrgo of the Light Brigade was duo to orders
misundorstood. Tito bestgeneral in tlio world can bo de-

feated if his orders nro not properly enrriod out.
Tho doctor who writes your prescription is a general

whoso purpose mny bo defeatedby a misunderstandingof
his ordersor disobedioncoto them. Such misunderstand-
ings may cost life vouit life. Wo aro trained to under-stan-d

and obey in prescriptiontilling. Wo givo just what
tho doctorealls for without change, altoration or substi-tutipi-i,

and wo givo it in tho hest and purest form known
to tho trade.

Baker& Cunningham.

STATE NEWS.

The Controller has drawn two
warrants in favor of independent
Kchool district which will intro-
duce manual training under tho
terms of the act of the last Legis-
lature, which made an appropri-
ation for such purposes. It pro-
vided that the State shall give
an equal amount, mixed by the
school district, which shall be
not less than 100 nor more
than !?."00. ISnth warrantswere
for the inaxiiuuiu amount. ."00
each,and were in favor of the
independent school district of
Itasca,Hill County, and Helton,
Hell County.

The last Legislature appropri
ated .i,000 for the founding of
a I'uhtcure Institute fortheState
of Texas in connection with the
State ItiMine Asvluin at Austin.
It will be the only place in tho
South of its kind. Heretofore
those bitten by animalswith the
rabies have been compelled to go
East for treatment. Hereafter
they will be treated in this city
underthe staff of physicians at
the insaneasylum, Dr. Wor.shain
being thechief.

At Abilene last week a peculiar
accident occuredby whichalittle
girl lost her life. Little Mattie
Irene Ligou, daughter of L. P.
Ligon, nearly sevenyearsof age,
and her 11 vo vear old brother
were playing in their parents
room, jumpingand tumbling on
the bed. when a pistol under the
pilllow wtts probably struck by
a foot of one of them and dis-
charged, the bullet passing
through the brain of the little
girl and killing her instantly.

Cleburne. A great hcare was
produced here today on the
arrival of .1. S. Steadmanin this
city. .Mr. Steadman resides
threemiles north of thecity and
up to a few days ago had a pros-
pect of about a bale of cotton to
the acre. On going into his
cotton this morning he found
some little lings on ir. He caught
someof tho bugs, placed them in
a bottle and brought them here.
.Men who had seen the weevil in
South Texas pronounced tho
specimens of .Mr. Steadmanto
bo thogenuinoarticle. .Mr. Stead-
man sayshecan alreadysee tho
effects of tho weevil and that it is
likely that his crop yield will be
greatly reduced.

Wichita Falls. Last night's
rain will put tho soil in condition
for the plow, and farmers living
in the Wichita Valley content,
plate sowing a largely incrased
acreagethis fall. The results of
this seasoncertainly justify their
intention to extend the area of
their wheat crop. Wiley Wyatt,
one of tho most extensive farm-er- s

in this section, thrashed out
123,000 bushel.--, of wheat and
18,000 bushelsof oats this sea-
son. This will give some idea
of-- tho enormous crops harvested
this year.

Hillsboro. W. S. Moore, a
farmerliving neartown, exhibit-
ed a cucumber hero today that
was five feet ton incites long. It
belongs to what is called tho
snakevarioty,andwas six inches
in circumference.

Hillsboro. .I.T. Defiraffenried,
a farmer living ten miles west of
here,said: "I have experimented
with stock and sugarbeets this
year and am well pleased with
the-result-. 1 planted a quarter
of an acre of eachof them and
they grow splendidly anil yielded
bountifully. My utock beetsare
now about two feet long and tho
hogs eat them as rapidly asthoy
do corn. I was afraid there
might be another corn failure,
and planted tlio beets for hog
feed. My wife boiled somoof tho
sugnr beats, and aftor sitting
awltilo, n thick coat of sugar
formed on them." Anothorgen-
tleman wlio hns boon investigat-
ing tlio cotton crop over this,
Hill county, reports tho crop
clean and fruiting admirably
and that it is remarkablyfreo of
insecto. "That is tho condition
today" ho said. "Tomorrow
tho conditionsmay change. Hut
at tho present timo I don't bo-lio-

it's anexaggerationto say
that thero is u bale of cotton to
tho aero in ninny crops J have
scon, if it maturesand no insects
prey upon it. It is cortalnly all
that onecould wish now,"

Sour Luko.-rT- wo more flno
vells woro added to tho now.

comers today. One of them is
saidto bo tho fluesfyet brought

You Are On The Right Side
Ifyoti huyyntir thugsmid tm'ilkiiw.s from Tcrivll.
IIV buy mill soil nothhifi but tlw bout. Wo know
tvlint to buy nntl how to bu, it, niul wo also know
whnt to tin uwl how to doit. Von ttiko no risk
when yon buyyour drugs from us. Wo tnko no
olimwos,wo know whnt inodioinois,nndhowto nso
it. Yourlifo, tho physicians ivitittition nnd out
snorossdoiondsupon tlio ipmlity of modioino nnd
tlio tpuililriition of tho druggists.

If Yon Huy Your Medichm From
ft- - TERRELL3Kfc

You rc On The Kight Side.

in. It is in strip No. 10 of the
Wirt Davis tract. Its flow is
estimatedat more than 120,000
barrelsa day. It is owned by
Morris Jacksonof San Antonio,
Dr. .1. .1. Tobiu, L. E. Daniel and
Miss M. A. Robertson, all three
of Austin. The other well is the
Davey No. L, located in the Can-
non tract. It is thesecond well
brought in within a week by the
Davey people,and they areboth
located in tho Cannon tract. Its
How is estimated at (5,000 bar-relsada-y.

Its depth is a little
over (500 feet. As soon as it
came in its flow wns turned into
a tank previously constructed
by the owners.

Near Howe on Monday light-
ning struck and killed .lames T.
Davis and Harry llrighton and
rendered.left" Davis unconciotts
for several hours. The men had
taken refuge from a rain in a
burn. The barn was bunted,the
bodies of the men being gotten
out with difficulty before they
would havebeencremated.

Excused for Causo.

Aiiiniig tlii'JiaorHsuiiiiiionud to trv
tho Hoxio murder c:m In Washington
county was u Swoile, who Is honust
nnd highly resiu-cle- l.y Ids neigh-bor-

When ho was running tho
gnuntlot ami bulng subjected to tho
questionsof tho lawyers ho whs asked
tho question If ho know tho defend-
ant or tho deceased,SherlH" Coleman.
Ills reply was: "Villi, I lank I never
seen bo' of deiu fellers." Ho was
then asked If ho had hoard of the
killing of tho Shorlli; and ho replied:
"Vail, I tiuil: I uiii tip to my neigh-
bor, an' ho told mo dat Coleman
was killed, mid dat feller lloxlo killed
him wltlui revolver." Tho attornoy
then askedhim If he had formed any
opinion as lo tho guilt or liinocoueo
of Hoxle. Tho reply eamo: "Vail, I
tank not. I told my neighbor I tank
Hoxle should bo hung1" Ho was ex-
cused without further examination
and went homo to plow corn, lum-
enscity Journal.

i

Whnt Would Hnppon.

.Mrs. Leslie M. Sha.v, wife of the
Secretaryof tho Treasury, hasulways
been noted for her wit. It is said
u young man of humorous bent ono
duy oxclaluied In her presence:
"What could bo more dreadful for
a woman than, aflor mending her
husband'scoat, to Hint in ono of tho
pockets ii lovo letter from auother
woman?" "Fortunately," said .Mrs.
Shaw, "that could novor happon.
The woman would llud tho lottor llrst
unit thon sho would not mend the
coat.'"--Argonau-

Mr. Jonos'Hell.

Tho Donvor I'ost says; "It Is said
that Sam Joneshas now located hell
about a mile under Momphls,Toiui.
Wo think the Irroverend gontloiuau.
Is nway oil his bearings. It lies
dlroctly under Kontuckoy and crops
strougly on tho surfaco laUreathltt
county." As a matter of fact, Sam's
hell Is u portablo aflalr, and ho
carries It around In his valise with
him. Kvery place ho visits is Just
ono mile from hell. Memphis Com-
mercial Appqal.

,
Tho Improved Kmg Rlflo,

- Tho Improved Krag rlllo used by
thoAmerlcan team which won tho
I'alina trophy was highly praised by
Kngllsh oxperts,many of them think-
ing U was ii much hotter arm than
tho l,ce-i;nno- used by tlio llrltlsli
team. Tho features,however,which
all praised and to whloh many at-

tributed tho victory was tho poep-hol-e

sights on tho American weapon
and (ho movablo wind guuage, Theso
parts havo always boon opposedby
English army authorities ou tho
ground that thoy could not stand
hard service. Their simplicity tuado
n deepImpression,mid ono result of
tho match will undoubtedly be tho
adoption in tho llrltlsli army of slml-lu- r

devices. Kxohaugo.
HI

Th.o Novy Joint Commission.

Tho new Joint Army ami Navy
Commission will bo composed of
throe ofllcors of high rank from the
gouernl stair of the army and three
oflloersof llko rank from the general
board of tho navy. It will moet at
stated Intervals in Washington,and
map out plans for Joint attacks ou
au enemy in case of war, arrange
for the transportation of troops by
the navy, plan dofouses of naval
stationsand provide generally for the
dolonse or the coast of tho United
States. KxnhtMtjrp.

THE EDITOH.

In the following from the
Ainarillo Advocate we recognize
tlie hand of .1. F. Lockney.
While it is a little airy and
overdrawn in tentionallv so -- it
skims along mighty close to the
truth.

His road Is full or rocks and pound
unke, soft snaps and hard places,
plaudits andcurses,and ho Is abused
mill prahed for tho samo act. Hho
skins tho saloon man tho preacher
smiles ono of thoso long, holy smiles;
U ho takes the hide oil' tho preachers
the saloon man grins till you can see
his bneU Jaw teeth; II ho roaststhe
ungodly, tho orthodox pats him on
tho back mid gives him a quarter on
subscription; If he tnkos a shot at
orthodoxy Clio sinner shouts "good
boy" and gives him a whole dollar
for his paper; If ho neols olllcors they
look sour and cut oil' his Job work;
If lie don't tho people say "he Is
bought;" If ho don't go to church, ho
Is a heathen;If ho goes, It's for elfect;
If ho writes long editorials, they call
him "windy," If ho don't they say
he can't-- whether ho does or doesn't,
ho is damned by somebody. The
lawyer knowsone thing. tho,preacher
another mid tho ofllcer another hut
the editor Is expected to know all
about everything, and usually lolls
twice as much as tho others" know
and llvo times as much asanybody
believe. Ho Is good unit bad; a
smart man and a fool, depending
altogether on the vlow point of tho
erlllo. It's (tie real thing to be an
editor any fool can crltlclso him.

The odltor makestho preacherkeep
abreast of public thought, ho forces
tho banker to respect tho necessities
of the peoplo, ho compels the oftlcert
to enloico tho law, ho is tho conserva-
tor of Justice,the herald of science,
io chronicler of news, the dissemina-
tor of Intelligent thought, tho hand-mul- i!

of civilization tho whole show
tho circus, moiiagerlo and side show,
an under ono tent, and all fur one
dollar a year.

Tho Shorlll'who holds down a mob
is a hero, oven If tho girls don't crowd
around to kiss him. Washington
Star.

-

As to Watermelons.

Tho Xorthorn brod man puts salt
ou his watermelon, thereby exciting
tho rlslbles of tho Southerner. Ho
puts sugar on his cautoloupe,cuuslu'
more laughtor. He eats butter on
his rudlshes, which is enough to
make a culf weop. Ho eats "grits"
with sugar and cream,which would
knock a countryman silly. Tlio wuter-niolo-n

is tho most beautiful fruit In
nature's garden, a should not be
touched with n knife or fork. Let-tuc- o

Is not neurly so sensitive to the
metallic contact, Hold It threo feet
from a sheet spreadon tho lloor and
let It drop, ir In perfect condition
for eating It will break Into edible
portions. Hlto off the mouthfuls, or
placo them In tho buccal cavity wlih
tho llugors. Savethe rind. It makes
tho finest preservesand picklesor all
earthly produots. The seeds boiled
makea diuretic that Is unapproarh-able-.

As a dlet-drlnl- c tho liquid Is
rar suporlor to gelatinized llaxseed
Ion. New YorK Press.

After reading the above it is
difficult to say which excited our
risibles most, tho action of the
"Northern bred man" ot the
teachings of tho New York Press.

A Threatof No Avail.'

A group in Contral park attracted
much attention, It consisted or n
languliMook-in-g woman reading a
novo! with u naming cover, a nurso
maid who was evidently now and
greenand two troublesouiolittle chil-
dren. Theyoungsters fought, soream-e-d

nnd seraloliod, whllo tlio maid
looked ou helplessly. At last tho
novel readerclosed her book and suld
Impallontly:

"Hilda, if you oan'tkeop thorn qulot
sendthem hereto me and I will sing
to thorn."

"Oh, It won't do any good, ma'am,"
w.--s the weury reply; "I've throateu-oi- l

them with that twloe already."
Now York I'reis.

Retort Dlaoourteous.

A young aud popular member of
rarliatneuthashail au experienceof
tho retort discourteous,whloh, being
a manwith a souseot humor, ho does
not hesitate to repeatagainst himself.
He was addreulug a meeting at
whloh there was aconsiderablerowdy
oleiuent preseut. Like the other
speakers,he was frequently interrupt-
ed, uutll, losing pationoo, he called
for silence,saying, "Don't let every
assbray at once," "You go ou, sir,"
said the rlugleadetaud the houor-abl-e

memberwas left without areply,
txMiUon Dally Chronicle.

Couldn't Play on tho President's
Lot Without Negroes With Thorn.

t

The following news item was
clipped from a republican paper,
the Kansas City Star, lieiico Tin;
Fiii;i. Piii.ss. as u democratic
paper, can not be licensed of un-

fairness to the President.
Washington, August 8. Again tho

color lino hasstirred things up about
tho White House, olid President
Itoosevclt hasmadolt clear that tlm
"pickaninny" shall not bo dlicrlmln - '

ated against with his sanction.
.Mrs. Chariot Smith mid other nhll - '

mithropio women, who IioIoiil' in Din '

Woman's Iteecue league, obtained
President UooeeiV permission to
give .100 children a plenie on the
White lot this afternoon. The Presi-
dent also ordered tho .Murine band to,
play for tho little folks. Yesterday
the rumor reachedtho Piesldeiil that
.Mrs. Smith nnd her iioclates had
barred negro children rrotn iho out-
ing. Colonel Syinon--, the oillcer i it
charge of public buildings and
grounds, was ordered by the Presi-
dent to refuo tlio use of the White
lot to the picnic and to grant the'
commit I vo tho privilege of entoiialn-lu- g

tho children In the President's
park, which Is outsldo the fence In-- 1

closing the executivemunsloii. Mem-- 1

oers oi tno commlttoo Were also
that it iould bo Impossibleto

havo the Marino baud to play in the
President'spark.

Mrs. Smith mid associateswere in-

dignant at tho President's change of
heart mid telegraphedthe Pro-Ide- m

asking lilm to recall his order. Hut
tho recall uever came. Cndiuint-e-d

by tlio announcement that they
would bo refused admission to the

hlto House ground", Mr. Smith
mid her associatesapplied at thegates
for admissionearly this morning and
maintained thoy should bo allowed to
enter because their arrangementshad
all been made.

Tho White House gates did not
opou to tho little army of pleasuro
seekers,so Mrs. Smith conducted her
wards to tho President's park, where
they playedand ate their dinner. In
tho absenceof tho .Marino baud, Mrs.
Smith persuadeda number of Italian
organ grinders to furnish music for
tho little folks.

"I am convinced thai someonewrote
to tho Piesldent and told him we did
not Intend to entertain colored child-
ren," said Mrs. Smith, In discussing
tho hitch In the plans. "It is true
that wo had decided to draw the color
lino, uut wo do not think that was
suincient tor breaking tho promise
made to us."

Hymn Saved His Life.

Tho power ot a song Is something
wonderful ut times. This Is well
inustruiou uy a story, nnd u true
one, told long ago.

1 wo Americanswho were crossing
tho Atlantic met In tho cabin on
Suuduy night to sing hymtis. As
thoy saug tho last hyiuu, "Jesus,
Lovor of My Soul," ono of them
heardan exceedinglyrich mid beautl-lu- l

voice behind him. Ho looked
around, and, although ho did not
know the fuco, ho thought that he
knew.the voice. So, when the music
ceased,ho turned and askedtho man
It ho had beou in the Civil War. The
man replied that he hud been a Con-

federatesoldier.
"Wore you at sucha place on such

a night," nskod tho tlrst.
"Yes," ho replied, "and a curious

thing happened that night which
this hymn has rocallcd to my mind.
I was posted ou sentry duty near
the edge of a wood. It wus a dark
night mid very cold, and I was a
little frightened becausetho enemy
was supposedto bo very near. About
midnight whon everything was vory
still, and 1 was feeling homesick and
mlsorabloand weary, I thought that
I would comfort myself by praying
nud slnga hymn. I reiuoinbor sing-
ing this hymn:

"All my trust on Theo is stayed,
All my help from Theo I bring;
Cover my dofonsoless lic.nl
With tho shadowof Thy wing,
"After singing that a strange peace

eamo down upon me, and through
tho long night I felt no morefear."

"Now," said tho other, "listen to
my story. I was iv Union soldier and
was In the woods that night witli
a party of scouts. I saw you standing,
although 1 dlil not seo your face.
My men hail their rltles focused upon
you, waiting tlio word to tiro, but
whenyou snugnut:

"Cover my dofonsoless head
With tho shadowof Thy wing,

I said! 'Hoys, lower your rlllos; wo
will go homo.'" Pitssburgtitizotto.

-

Where Ho Stopped.
"Obllglu'?" growled Mr. Hlgglns,

scowlingacrosstho breakfasttublo at
thesharorof his Joys and sorrows.
"Lord, yes, 1 llko to bo 'bllgln' to yer
relatives within docout bound, 'Man-d- y.

I didn't take on uouo when I
had to spoud tho hull o' one day lug-gl- u'

lu stuff to the sparoroom, for tho
comfort o' yor dear tuothor, 'Maudy;
an' I dunno's I said n heap 'bout It,
when yor durn stuck-u-p sister
wouldn't visit us 'lessshocould havo
our own room, 'causeIt was tho big-
gest lu the house; au'so fur's I remem-
ber, I acted reel meek when 1 got
shifted down to tlio parlor sofy, for
the oommodatloti o'yor other sister
what camelast week. Hut 'bout this
herocousin that wants to couio an
brluq hor sevencussedyoung uns all
summerau make meshake down lu
the woodshedevery durn night till
fall waal, by the Jumpln' ginger-pots- )"

roared Mr. Hlgglns, bauglug
ou the table with a hoavy llst'muoh's u
I like obllglu' relatives, I stop right
thar.au' I stop wltl( iutnr.ti(
-t-hudl" .
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SaddlesandHarness.
full Stock on Hand, Work Promply Executed.

Impairing done neatly nud substantially. Pricesreason--
able and satisfactionwith goodsand work guaranteed.

YOUR TRADE SOLICITED.1

ICE
The Haskell iee businessis

warning win call phone place-cen-t

a pound small quantities.

COLD DRINKS....
I nil latestcold drinks.

Ice Cream Every Day
My place is open till 1:2 o'clock at night.

ROY CUMMINGS.

CALEB F. TERRELL,
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER!
AU kinds of Flno Itepalr Work ou Watches,Clocks and Musical Instruments.

TKUKKLLS Ultra STOHK. HA8KKLL, TKXAB.
T "
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V A. C. FOSTER,

Attorney at Law.
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FOSTER& JONES,
Law,LandandLive Stock,

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Wi: HAVK FOR SALE THE FAMOUS

MLD HOIySE BKAIBJE LANDS L

Also a lnrgequantity of other verrtrirJju;
and ranch lands, and town propertv....tf$W

We havea ro.MIM.KTR AHSTRACT OF LAND TITLES
and give specialattention to land litigation.

roUHKSI'O.VDiiiNTK SuLlCITBI). Write us for any
information desiredabout land and live stock.

mmmmwmmwmmmmmi
Texas Farmers' Congress Corn

Contest.
Tlio TexasFarmersCongressat Its

last uu'otlnr hold ut Collego Statlou,
July 7th, passeda resolution postpon-
ing tho awarding or the corn prizes
oll'orod yearly by the Congress until
fall ou uccouutof corn being lato aud
on vote of tho Executive Committee
this award was to bn made and com
shownat the San Antonio Interna-
tional Fair to be hold October 17th to
?bth.

Tho corn prizos uro as follows:
1st llest ucro or corn grown upon ono

acreot black land uniertlllzed,
$2.-.0-0

iJnd Host acreof corn grown upon one
aero or Bund) or chocolate land,
unfertilized, $25.00

3rd Restucro ot corn grown uponone
aeroof black land, fertilized,

$25.00
4th llest aero of corn grown uponone

aeroor sandyor chocolate luud,
fertilized, $25.00

5th Best live earsor corn, $25.00;
$10.00; $5.00.

Special premium ou"ored by Tom
Frazleror Kopperl, Texas:

Ono pair or D u roc Jersey pigs for
bestaeroof corn grown on black land
uufortlllzed, and

One pair of Duron Jersey pigs for
bestaero of corngrown on sandy or
chocolateland, unfertilized.

Tho Kxecutlvo Committee of the
Texas Farmers' Congresswill meeton
"Farmers Day" during tho 8. A. In-

ternational Fair and paBsonthis corn.
As Texashasono of tho most magui-clo- ut

com cropsou record tills year
there ought to be huudrods of eutrlos
In tho abovecontest. FarmersDay at
tho Fair ought to seooneof tho largest
gatherings of farmers over brought
togother In tho Stoto for there will bo
speakingby n number of men promi-
nent lu agricultural Interests lu the
Stato. And tho agricultural exhibit
promisesto be tho bestover shown in
tho Statoaud worth coming huudrods
of miles to see.

JnoAdams'sOplnlonofWashington.

Aftor dlnnor ono night a visitor
steppedInto the hail to help Adams
put ou his coat. Adams thanked
him. "Don't uioutlou it," was the
solemn toady's reply; "no attentiou
is too great, no trouble Is too muoh
that we or this century have the
pleasuroor takiug for the patriots of
tho Itovolutiou for George Washing-
ton and yourself, sir." Adams's
sharp retort was: "Dou't mention
Washington to me, sir; Washington
wasa dolt.-Saubo- ru's Reminiscences
ofKmorsou.

n
I will make you exceptionally low

prices ou goods for instance,Hour f 1

sack. I must sell to live and you
musi uuy m oruer to live and r.
srfCt tho dtstitty or ;heBUlbof.Txa.
Beaiuoforlow prices. T.a.Cartiey.l

:
AND IlKAI.KU IN

$

now in my hands and persons
--No. Price ono

t . m.irfi
Notary pubjlc.

...DIRECTORY...
THIS CHUKCHBa.

1'iujiivtkmas Iter. W. C. VonnR,Inchingatll o'clock a i on nn sSnd.T,
11 a.m. and 8:80 r u. on aecondand thirdSundnTt In eachmonth Sunday ichool at 10

2i.c2SK eTeT Sunday. Mr B. K.snerrill, uirlntendenl. 1'rajer meeUnrereryWednesdaynight at 8:30 o'clock
Ciikktiay --Scrrlcca every Sunday at ItO'CIOCK A and 8.30 p m, Kldsr C. N.nil. . .im. -.a.ub. iia.iiir iravar TYiAa.tm a...

Wednesdaynight at S:S0o'clock Sundayschooljery Sunday moraine at 10 o'clock I'ror.'' --Tinnlnitham, superintendent.
MKT!innirtT.ArviA- - Snnday ato'clock a. m. and 7:30 p. u iter, u.,.. .....ri&rr. iiamnr. mm,mm a

Wednesday night at 7:50 o'clock. Sundayschool every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.1 rof. 1., T Xltsey. superintendent.
IlArTlST Servlp.es AVrv Rnn.lw .. ,1 . ..

and 8.30 p M. Kev I N. Alvls. n.tnr v..rerencellrst Sunday In eachmonth at I o'clockr x I rarer meeting .r.rv w.in..evening at 8:30 o'clock. Sunday schoolo'clock
Intendent.

a. . Mr W. I Whitman, sup."

MOcmTiua.
I. o. o I. Haskell Idge, No MS

c n. lonu, v b
M. T, UltlFFlX. Seo'y.

Lodge meetsevery Thursdayulght.

LlmwooJ Camp Jfo. U,
J W Uradors, Con. Cora.

faYygajnrgjaty www fuj .... iiera.Meetssnd and 11L Tuesdays.
IslUng sovereigns Invited.

W O. T eets Tuesday erenlngsafterthesecrndand fourth Sundaya In each monthat So'click at the homeor the members. Mrs
A. II. Mason, presIdentMrs Levi McColluiu.secretary.

Tiik Senior Liaudc Meets every Sunday
evening at the Mothodlst churo't at 0 o'clock.Mrs. Anna Martin, nresldentt w. H hm'secretary,

cnior Lkaqiic Meets eriry Sunday
evening at the Methodist church at 8 o'clock,sirs. J. U CftTMrtnn. inn.rinl.in1a.i ui..Kthel Ullbert. nresldentt Miss lesrl ilvl..nil- -
secretary,

EinNKST WOHKKIIA MMt T,nM.l..
evening at S o'clock Mrs, W O Youns.
president

The Seviou Evniivfi. u-- -- ... a..- -
day evening at 4 o'clock at the CurisUauchurch... l'rof. L.T. Cnnnlaiham. nreeldent,
Miss Utile Morris, secretary, '

Tli 11, V I'. U.. ak. BHs.1k -- ,

Inarmt ft o'clock at the WapUst Chun.1, T Cunningham, leader. 3k.
TUB COURTa,

DPTWCT COVBT.
The regularterrae of district court are con-

vened On Ui fonrth IfAnii- - Ih . .
No.vembsr,. Term, four weeks. II. H. JonsT.
udgei Callin C. lUggtil. attormeyi U. . --

iong, clerk.

COUKTT COURT.
The reriler term of eoanty,coirt are cm- -

innlVa A..ll
July and October I), ft, HanUSasf.' I.W,

K. Wlllong, attorneyi O, U, Long, clsik,
COMMIUIOXKRS' COURT.

Thsregularsessions or the commissioners'
court are held on the second Monday In Vwruary, May, August andNovember;

fiuciKCT No. l.-l- beta m the third f
day In eachmonth at thecourt aoaea la He.

ncolXCT No. a. Meet at Usn n th-- .

teas.sa:.,i.,tsrt' y-.-

.4WHVHV. BiajHWae, WI t w. coaslsale,.
ootniTT orricaas, )n

1). H,

fclBsnaS&. .f.H. M, kike, surveyesr.- -

a", li. oiHUyr?!la'ii, jvffiKSgffifi
S, V O

w--- -

' 'i.'" I i!J.i w wsm
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POOLE & O'BRVAN, Editors.
SfiUrtd t lit Putt Office t llfttkpll, Texita, hi

tiroxtv-- ri --Mitt virrtJi

HUDACHIPTIOM
One Tr tl (W Six Month Me

rClMIIUD BVIRT fATURRAT MOMIIKO

HASKELL, TKXAH, AUG. 8, 1003.

AN EXAMPLE OF HEPVDLWAS
POLICY.

lly referenceto an articleprint-
ed elsewherein tills paper uniler
theheading"Rich Men in Olflce,"
it will be neon that mont of the
hendH of the tfovernmoatal

at Washington are
men of grent wealth. Ordinarly
Till-- : Fit KB 1'itr.ss doesnot object
to rich men in olllce, especially
in offices to which they havebeen
electedby the people, because
rich men haveasmuch right as
poor men or men of moderate
meanshaveto hold office, but
when it comes to putting rich
men in control of the whole

machinery of the
governmentit looks like there is
design in it, as, indeed, there i.
The republican party is theparty
of the rich, owned and controlled
by the rich, thegreatmonopolies
and trusts,and it is its purpose
and design that the government
shall beadministered in their in-

terest. There should be an ad-

mixtureof the rich and poor, or,
nt least of men of moderate
menus, in orderto give a better
balance to the government.
Therearescoresof men over the
country who have not made the
acquisition of wealth their sole
aim, but have given their time
and talents largely to the tudy
of such questions as fit them far
better for administering mjiiio
branchesof thegovernmentthan
the men who havegiven the be.--t

yenrs of their lives to the strug-
gle for riches to the neglect of
other things can possibly be.
Such men, however,do not suit
the purposesof the republican
pnrty and are usually ignored by
republicanpreMdentswhen they
mnke up their cabinets and fill
other important administrative
offices. In some cases a rich
man, onewho has acquired his
wealth by honest methods,
would doubts be the mot
competent mid be.--t qualified, '

such for instanceas the head ofi
n. rlfnnrfmo2irivitiiF thu Tri.fifn.lj,-- r -- "c v"-- ,

istration and direction of the
finance, as his special knowledge
and training in that line would
give him an advantage over
thosenot havingsuchexperience
and training.

TheColima volcnno in Mexico
is in active eruption, emitting
greatclouds of smoke that hide
the mountain until it can not
be seen whether lava is being
thrown out. Itxplosions, rum-
bling sounds and slight earth-quak- e

shocks are being heard
and felt.

Tfie L'ity of Mexico is on a
boom. It is said that 'Ml per-mit-s

were issued during the
month of July for theerection
of buildings within themunicipal
limits. Poorold free silver .Mex-

ico, her progressive antics are
enough to make a goldbug turn
over in his grave.

The Young County News re-

pents the Devon, W. Vn., negro
outrageand story of fearful tor-
ture of the negro by a mob.
This story has been denied by
the Virginia papersas a pure
fake, probablygotten up to off.
bet of the northernmob
exploits of recent occurrence.

The HenriettaNews celebrated
its eighth birthday 'ith its issue
of July .11. The News has been
"on our exchangelist for several
yearsand we havenoticed some-
thing of its steady work in the
interest of its home Held, a fact
which distinguishes it from some
otherpapers that seem to think
they nro enterprisingwhen they
fill their columns with sensa-
tional stuff clipped from the
"yellow journnls." Tho News'
course has been evidently a
winning onenits improvement
hnR been stondy.

In his weekly crop report for
July tho Chicngoboardof trade's
ciop expert saysthe probability
is that this year's corn crop
will bo short of last year's crop
by fully 500,000,000 bushels.
Lost year's crop was 2,500,-000,00- 0

bushels. He bases his
estimateon tho six weeks drouth
which hnd prevailed over a
large portion of tho central
valley, along tho Ohio river, in
ttArltnim nf Cjariui itwl i.i

A NATIONAL UISQUACE,

There were nearly 313 A metloan
soldiersu ho tiled from buttle In Culm
during the utr.
Therewersnil told only 20,000 soldiers
who went In the, scene of that brief
conlllct. And coiupntiitlielv few ol
llietn ever smell powder, or saw
n musket flash, or heard a cannon's
roar.

Yet there are now 12,00) pensioners
from that war already, and about
00,000 nil told so far hnve applied tor
penslous.

Wo would all he pleaied lo regardas
honorableevery man who enlists ns a
soldier. Hut how l It possible to
escape the uoneltislou that tunny, all
too iii'tuy, of the men who eiilNt aro
far from measuring on to our popu-
lar ideal of soldierly honor?

The list of Civil war pen-Inne- r? I

now a large a ever It wn t Iioiij;1i

forty year have elaped. It i a
national di'grnc,and ought to com-
mand the attention of our statesmen.
lint It iloe not, and probably never
will. The average lateMtian (?) I

very shy of any metiture utl'ectlug the
Interest of a largeelns ol voterswho
areapt to vole a a olit. Hornet.

We believe it i iirlit to pay
pen-io- ns in proportion to the
actualdisabilities MiMuitied. but
to iro further than thi i to
impose an unjust burden upon
million- - of hardworking tax
payers. It i- - impo. ible that in
the Spanish war any -- ucb num
ber of -- oldet's a pension-- .r
being paid to could have mis-taine- d

physical One
trouble lie.-- in a horde of

pension attorney-- who find
easy prey in corruptiiur the

morals of a largeela-- s

of per-oi- is who enlist in our
anaie--. inducing them to com-
mit perjury in order to -- eetire
pen-ion- s, thusproving that their
stock of honor and patriotism
is very -- hallow. Another trouble
is in the politicians who goto
congre.-s-. A great majority of
them have the de-i- re for reelec-
tion to eomrre or to some
other important office and they
are afraid to antagonize the
pension vote, which has grown
very trong. by passing laws to
cut out the ru-rii- N who tire
already drawing pension-- and
to keeep other rascal-- out, and
if anything i- - done it U rather
to make it easier for the thieye.-t-o

get in.
The only way ever to remedy

the matter i.-- for the voter.-- of
both parties to require iron-
clad pledgesfrom the men they
elect to congtv to actively and

the
pen-io- n evil ri. tliisVU4JI not
likely be dune a.-- both otirLies
seem too willing to buy votes
with pension. The people must
be. virtuous before they expect
thepoliticians to be so.

The following statements
amongother.-- made by a Pan-
handle cattlemanof Iv,telline to
theSt. .lo.-ep-h ( .Mo. ) Journal la- -t

week while looking after a ip-inent

of cattle, i- - indicative of
the rapid change taking place
in the method.-- of rattle rui-in- g

in Texa.--. even in the extreme
western limit.-o- f the range conn-try- .

He say.--:
"A wonderful change has taken

place In the Panhandle of lato years
the big ranchesbeing rapidly broken
up into smaller one or cut up Into
farms. Most of the big ranchmen
have farms and are raising u good
deal of teed and the small ones nro
farming more or le.

"The big herdsare being cut down
and the mean grades being shipped
out and the good grades held back.
In other words the tendencyIs to have
fewer and bettercattle on hand. The
time has pasod when rango men
can rely on the range to carry their
cattle through the winters and they
are preparing to feed their stock here-uft- er

and not trust to luok to carry
them through."

It is not unti-u- nl of late to
seesuchstatementsfrom promi-nen- t

cattle men and they indi-
catea change,amounting to a
revolution, in the business, of
which we think there can bo no
doubt that it is for the better in
every way.

A scientist, a man
who standsvery high is electri
cal achievement, is organizing a

company to pur in a
plant for gold by
a process which lie claims to
have divorced and perfected by
which ho converts silver into
gold.

In the process of its transmutation
Into gold, silver Is treated by electri-
cal, chemicaland mechalcatprocesses,
resulting in a gold 24 karats fine.
The inventor says the prcess Is easy
because the two metals are of tho
samegroup and resemble ouch other
In atomic construction, Tho silver Is
separated into Us component parts
and these parts reassembledInto a
new combination by mechanical treat
incuts, A sliver dollar can thus be
changedInto an ouueeof gold worth
annroxlnialnli' SIlV

., t. . . ,. that cow and we'll strain the
u output andsell It tho second hand

wnen corn neetieu aiiiiuunnt itmu. (loruiuii Progress.
moisture to to full do-- Rut wouldn't sho bo "it" for

Texns is right fa married couple just
oathecorn question this) year, j sett in' up in business for tliem".

F"fMoo-us- o and some selves? Furnish tho whole
v. Dj..u. . n np, Know

"U'W WW1

Kpiitilsh-Amcrlca- n

energetically wiirkto.yrrect

Philadelphia

manufacturing

mjiu.wiujYiiiiM.BjUM.

velopment.
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PUBLIC SCHOOL MATTERS.

Per Capita Apportionment of
Money for Noxt Year.

TEXT BOOKS SELECTED,

Twenty-thre-e Books in the Course,

Five Added to Foimer List-O- ther

Changes.

Austin, Texas,August 3, The Slate
boardof education today held a meet-lu-g

and llxud the per capita school
fund apportionment for the scholastic
year beginningSeptember1, 1003, and
ending August 31, 1WI4, at ." even.

Kor the presentyear the per capita
apportionment has been Jo sincelast
November, when It was raised from
$4.00. The new year will open w Ith a
$o per capita and It may be slightly
raised before the year expires.

The number of school children, ac
cording to tlit recentcensus report, Is
7(U,7ol, and the estimatedreceipts on
which thf new per capita apportion-
ment I based are as follows:
Tax collectors $',200,000
One-four- th occupation taxes

collected by comptroller. tS.oOO
One-lourl- h occupation taxes

collected by treasurer 43,000
Interest on county bonds . iHW.000
Interest on Sjtato bonds . 1J,050
Interct m city bond 15,000
Interest on school district

n'i o.Ourt
Interest on railroad bonds. . . IM.oOO
Unorganisedcounty taxes. . h.feOO

Interest note, laud sales, 000,000
Intimated cashon handSep-

tember 1, 1003 2:15,000
Total estimates from nlT

""'irces 3,683,230
Tills I tho tlrst time the apportion-

ment of $3 ha been by the
school board since the administration
of CoventorJ. S. Hogg. The lucreae
III the scholastic population this year
over last Is 3231. The estimated In-

come last year was 3,043,604, against
S3,Sb2,250 lor this year.

TIIK TEXT 1100KS.

Aug. 4. The State Textbook Hoard
today completedthe work ol selecting
the text books for the public schools
of Texa for the next ile vears.nml
awarded contract for same as set
forth below.

Many book agentsare happy, while
jollier aro downcast. One said:
"lheycan have the businessnt the
price."

In the adoptionol the books, thero
were several Innovations, the intro-
duction of a primer, a mental arith-
metic, a tieginnor's history ol tho
t'nited States, a physical veogrupny
and a book composition work. In
otiier therewere eighteenbooks
under the former adoption,excluslvo
of copybooks, and today's carries
twenty-thre-e books for purchasesby
the school children ol Texas.

Tho live new books cost 5.22. Tho
new contract changetho contractors
for tho tlrst tour readers, but the
tilth reader is tho samewith u reduc-
tion in priceof thirteen cents tor each
book.

The spellersaro entirely changed,
the Anierlcun Hook Company, repre-
sentedby Judge V. P. McLean, secur-
ing tho modern spellerat an advance
of threecentsover the presentspeller'.
Hyde's grammars continueIn use
reductionsin priceof two and three
centsrespectively for the llrst unil
second books. The other grammar Is
changed, but the price is tho same,

Tho University Publishing Com-pan- y,

said to be uu ollsprlng of tho
American Hook Company, secured tho
two geographiesat a reductionof two
cents for the elementury and uu

of seven cents for tho higher.
The physiologieswere changed,but

the United Slates history remains,
except tho price has been reduced
eight centsfor each of the two books.

Mrs. Pennybucker's Texas history
was retainedat the sameprice.

The arithmetics are not changed,
though the cost is reducedeight cents
for each ofthe books.

I ho cost of the llrst three readersis
increasedtwo, three and five cents
respectively,whllo the fourth is three
cents less

The physiologies aro eight and
thirty centsless, respectively.

Copybooks are one ceiit
reduction. A complete statement, of
the awards,with prices of hooks and
that to bo paid In exchange for those
goingout of use, is us follows:

Cloth binding. Price, Exch,
ContractCompanies. Hooks.

Cts. Cts.
American Hook Co., mod.

Miller 18 0
V. H. Wheeleri Co., prim
er 30 15

11. P.JohnsonPub.Co. mod.
Classics, reader i!0 10

Second reader 27 11

Third reader 35 18
Oliiu & Co. (Stlckuey's)

fourth reader 12 10
(.inn & Co. (Stlckuey's)

fifth reader 32
(Jammel Htutesuian Co.
(Slsk's,grammar 50
I). C. Heath & Co., urith- -

metio 22
Sutton it K Higher urlth. 12

University Pub. Co.
Maury's elementarygeog-

raphy 40
Maury's manual geog-

raphy 68
Maury physicalgeogruphyOO

McMillan mun's

beginner'sphy-
siology 22
Silver, Hurdett A Co.,

Conn'sphysology 60
Southern Pub. Co.

Beginner's history of tho
, ii. n jo

A Texas paper advertises u full Clnn A Co., Ocr Country's
blooded Durham, giving ten quarts History 70
of milk, a riding plow, three tons of Mrs. Pennybacker,Texas
liny unil a lot of household furniture. History (H

. Bend lis
ut uiiiu to

bring it
all newly

you

on

llxed

on
word

at

changedat

McMillan 4 Co., II . & IT.

mental arlth ,22
Silver, Jiurdett & Co..

Welch's composition..

Jiound In bord-s-
W. If. Wheoler & Co..

primer 22
11. r. Johii.on Pub Co,, mod
ern classics

m

0

30

0

35

.'fO

11

li

5r"r!,r

First reader 8 '

Second render 22 11

Third render 80 16

I). C. Henth A Co.
Hyde's lessonsIn Kugllsli.20 10

Hyde'spractlcnl grnmmnr.32 10

D. C. Heath A Co., arith
metic 20 10

Sutton A K. higher arith
metic . 23 17

Globe School Hook Compuny, copy
book, 4c each.

-

Cyclonu Hollof Commlttoo Report.

The following is a general
statementof the distribution of
the funds subscribedfor the re-

lief of thecyclonesufferers.
Any one wishing to see an

itemized statement may find it
on Hie in the county clerk's olllce:

Amount subscribed,....ll7.7"
Disbursements

Groceries :iS..'."i
Hardware and furniture, (il.L'O
Building material ami

labor is;i.(r.
Dry goods lO.l.'i
Subscriptions uncollected ."(H)

Total .f.'l(.)7.7."

The Relief Committee voted a
card of thanks,which was seat
to the V. II. M. S. of Stephen,
ville, for a valuable contribution
of clothing and dry goodssent
for relief of the .storm sufferers.

Mrs. W. L IIiu.s, Trens.
Resides the cashcontributions

shown in the above.statement,
it is probable that the citizens
contributedasmuch more in the
shape of clothing and articles
of household utility, much of
which did not pass through the
handsof the cominitte.

Mr. K. Jonesmid family, Mr. S. K.
Carothersand wife and Frank Steph-
ens attended tlie protracted meeting
last Sunday at the Tanner tank. They
report having met with most liospll-abl- e

treatment, enjoyed a bountiful
dinner, etc. Mr. Jones says fried
chicken was prominently In evidence
and ho think lie loll tho impression
that ho was fond of that particular
viand. .,

Tho CampComedy Company show-
ed in Haskell Monday and Tuesday
nights. The show consistsofjuggling,
slight of hand, negro minstrel per-
formances, etc., Including some of the
best tricks of the prestidi-
gitator. The lloatlug lady and tho
feat of Mr. Camp in getting out of a
maze of lopesafter not
o.v iwo vxpert uowuo.vr ero iimong
tho most puzzling to I he uudlouee.
Kittle Miss Hlimuho Ciinip, about
eight yearsof 'ige, Is quite a prodigy
in both instrumental nud vocal music.
While this "show" li nothing grnl,
it is woll worth tho admission price
to any one who enjoys . lilllononsenso

and then Is to corn, deal
made lo heurdly. There Is
nothing Immodest or immoral about
it Mr. Camp knows how lo tieut the
pros gang, too, as lie furnished them
with unlimited tickets.

Mr. J. II. Harrison, Jr., of .Sherman,
who lias been spending two or three
weeks with ids uncles, Messrs. W. V.
nud It. II. Fields at this place nud en--

i.uvi iii itiii,' uver me country,
homo a few days ago. found

tho agricultural dovelopment of
section so beyond what lie had
expeoted lo cfo and tho variety and
quality of its productsso much better
than the preconceived Ideas ol mi
East man county sold
mat he was greatly Impressed with
its future prospects. Ho took with
him ol wheat,oats and sev-

eral other Held products Unit
sulllclently matured to show to Ids
father and other frleniN He laid
that although his father was presi-
dent of the Texas Grain Dealers
Associationho was ho hadn't an
accurateknowledgeof the productive
possibilitiesof this part of tho state
mid would hens much surprisedas he

been.

Queer Lovo Making Customs.

A curiousInquirer Into amorouscus-
toms and traditions has lutely

tho Jersey
each, Scott

the grilZf tllO

lovo throws llowers
Into lady's conveyance she en-te-

her tho
friend. Khould she them
her gowu signifies that

accepted;should sho them
uway, however,the fates aro against
him. In the regions less
amiable provnlls. Tho Ksklmo
lover cares little for the usual
ties vlvilzutloii, ho boldly
Into the fair one'sabode,seize her by
the by her garments fur,
and dragsheraway

Tho Hungurlun use cako
lovo-lottor- s. into tho

which then thrown
favored lady shopasses by.

sho tho cakeand retains the
nil well; but sho should back
tho silver, would be futal tho

hopes. the savages
th9 Arabian desert tho girl ap
prouched without ceremony while
pasturing her Hocks. Hhe
strenously, nttaoklngher suitor with

and stones, he succeeds
driving Into her father's tent sho

his, but sheshould repulse
lifelong disgracewould ho his portion.

Harper's Woekly,

K. Tracy tho alleged de-

faulting secretary tho
city school board was arrested
In Roston, Mass.,Tuesday. His
accountwas said have been
short 20,000 when he disnp--
poured,

MUNDAY DEPARTMENT.

thom nxai'LAR coniroDtT

Sheriff Reeves was over
from Rcnjainin on business

Our old friend T. Priest
came in from Wichita Falls
Tuesday.

Miiiiday has been besieged
with showers week.

Attorney Milam was over
Tuesday from Rciijiimin.

The ladies of the Rapt1st

church will give an ice cream
supperon the night of August
12th, everybody invited toconie.

Mrs. Scott went to Stamford
Monday.

Mr. H. R. Wilson and Walter
Cousins spent Wednesday in
Rhinclund on business.

Mr. (1. W. Reeves to Sey-

mour Wednesday to meet Win.
Reeves of blierninn, who will

for a while.

Mr. I... P. Jones returned from
the Plains country last week,
where he hasbeen since early in
tlie spring with his horses. .

Mr. Rivius was out to Mr.
P. Ilceder Tuesday and re-

ports him improving. Mr.
Reeder an old and honored
citizen of Knox county and has
been low for some time. It
is gratifying to his hostof friends
to know that he is regaining his
health.

Mr. W. A. Earnestand family
came in Wednesday from .Man-gu-

Oklahoma, where they
have been spending the summer.

W. C. Young and
Robertson of the Presbyterian
church are conducting a pro-

tractedmeeting here.

Guost Correspondence,

Since our last letterthere has
been of interest write

,you from partof thecounty.
being "hog-tled- " As vet we have lllld 1111V

j u
laugh

return-
ed

were

sure

set

wedding

nintai'H

rain and cotton will soon be
needing rain. Cotton lias not
suffered, but will need in
next ten daysor two weeks.

Farmershavebeen busy caring
for their feed stuff, suchus millet,

and willing he maize, etc., great
which they have nicely stacked
and ia shocks.

Rradly.aChristian
is conducting an interesting

meeting at the railroad tank on
the Rayner and Haskell road.

Mr. Hooker is from Floyd
countyattending the protracted

himself listing and hunting incet!l, mul visiting friends

lids

daughter,Miss Rertie, has
been visiting Miss Ala Tanner,
will return to Flovd with
her father.

Mr. L. McLean left for
Texas had pictured them Zaiidt week; he

samples

had

Gypsies

wool-mea- t,

Among

county

his farm. Mr. J. K. Feeler of
Rell county was the lucky pur
chaser, at i?12.2." per acre. Wo

understandseveral parties had
conditionally bought the place
from Mr. McLean, some were old
residents of this county all of
this shows the faith the old resi
dents have in Haskell county
soil, When a bargain is offered
we always ready to take it
in after the other fellow has

'bought. We know that Haskell
county isagood investment.

.Mr. W. II. Scott is thoforth some Interestingobservationson owner
"the way of with a maid" of two fine cowsat a cost
inuiiierent parts of tho world. of $."() .Mr. bought
o ;Til, h. rjft-:- : :" from Mr. McLean.
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.hi. .luh- - Hiramf, musuy,
and we understand that Mrs,
Scott suggested plan to Mr.
Scott that would cuusothocows
to remain nearor home. Wo aro
satisfied tho suggestion isagood
OHO.

Our merchantsreport an in
creusoin trade. They aro selling
at reasonablo prices and by
uoiug aro coinninnumg
good trade from Stonowall
county well asnear home,

Mr. M. Sager had business
in Haskell Monday.

.Mrs. W. II. Scottt is visiting
relatives at Merkel.

Mr. li. F. Run-i- s is attending
court at .Anson as witness,
Mrs. Burris nud sou aro visiting
her mother, Mrs. Moore.
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li rmy. ii. i). uruntxoo nues in a
now hack. "Sam."

The election of a now popo is a
notableevent, fraught with pos
sibilites of good or ill for a largo
part of the civilized world, hence,
wo givo our reodors, in another
column, a summary of tho life
and charactorof C'nrdinal Sarto
uho hasjust been raised to that
position under tho title of PiusX.

he Henrietta News reports I ,or7TN((i "Cotton.now out selling at J to 28 Aw, our-u- ,t'. William. 4
1 cents in Clay county. I 'iiliaker.
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WILLIAMS & WHITAKER

WILLIAMS!
TIII3 TIIK KOOEH."

This now inn is (laity
goods, and arc inakin of

FOR

in is

to call and our line of

: :

9.

Warm weather Is upon us nud In
looking about for something cooling
and refreshingwo find nothing better
than Ice tea. At Alexander Morcaulllo
(Jo's, storeyou will And tho celobrated
Chnso & Sanborn tens tills means
tho best.

Williams & Whltaker hnyo Just
a largoand comploto llnooftho

celebratedTenuent Shoo Company
shoes. Thoso shoos nro for ladles,
missus, men and youths, and rango
from the cheapestto tho very finest
grades.

spun

li

SUCCESSORS TO

TELL TRUTH

' receiving shipments ol new
; a specialty High Quality

GROCBRIE
BOTH STAPLE AND FANCY.

W7LL PAY MARKET PRICES

y
Every gentleman Haskell County cordially

invited inspect superb

Gents' FurnishingGoods!

Haskell, Texas.
LOCAL TELEPHONE,No.

f-w- i

m. .a.
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In j
DRUGS. MEDICINES.TOILET ARTinLRR. niinnrn r.inno V" "' ."'H tt STATInNil?IJV AMn ICMWCM tjv. ' J

Hiiiiiuiiiiillig
..T. G. CARNEY..

I now have in stock a new lot of clothing--, greatly
increasingmy stock and making one of-- the most com-
plete lines of clothing ever offered to the public in this
section. Like everythingelse I hanclle, the prices arc
right. Justcome and seewhen you want anything in
this line I will make it pay you to do so.

ShoesandHats.
A complete line of these for men, women and chil-

dren, -- extra good values for your money.
We have some special bargains for you in our gen-

eral line of

1 1 11 nf(rn
1
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flu to Utuo
which now complete in every respect.

41 Grocery Department,

1

!

as y

5k Dealer
M

S0

is

which is always stocked with tho freshest and best
thingsto oat to bo found in tho.market," including fresh
country butter andeggs.

I T. O. CARNEY
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Flotsam and Jetsam.- .

r.ndv cilomerwwlll rooolvo polltn

and spoulnl nmfutloii nt my cold drink j

it nil Ico rrenin prIor. Hoy Cummins.
Tho Knnltoll mid Slumlord Imso ball

lonms hnvo matched n gutuo to bo
pluycd Snturtlny, tho 16th lust, at
llnakoll. Tho llnskoll hoys tiro prno-tlclii-

with tho vlow of doing tin tho
"Tin Own." ltnrk'n i good dog, you
know, but nonio times his hold rIik.

Mr. Clny l'ark rotitrncd homo hint
hJiilurdity from tho ccnlrnl purl of tho
Into, whero ho linn been working for

n nortinlt conipmiy. 1I Ib now un--

gnged In hmidJug out cold drluka at
Mr. Uoy Cuuiiulngii' phico.

Tho Tciinent duucb aro noted for
comfort, hIjIo and durability. Koi

salo by WllllaniH A Wlillnkcr.

Mr. CIiiih. Smith of Mills county,
whonttonili'il Ihn I'rlinltlvo Itnpllst
associationat ('DlVlnM wock, was so
well pleuauil with tills country that
ho bought u fur m In tho northern
p.trt of tho county In which ho will
iiiovo with his family this fall.

Caiidydly you won't find n liner,
IreshiT, purer stock ofcnntly In town
(hati ours, llakur & Ciinultigham.

Will and Jim look dlsconsoliito
hIiico tliolr bust girls went to tho
Dlckuns!

Tlirco pur cent, discount tickets
given on nil purchnncsat the Ituckot
.Store.

Tho Molhodlst protractedmeeting
closed Hiuiiluy night with tho very
gratifying record of tlilrty-lw- o cou

' versions and reclamations to the
church.

1. D. BandersIs p'repared to uiako
loanson furmi nfid ranches,ami tako
up and oxtelid Vouors Iilon notes,
rice, or wrlto Mini at his ofllce In Court
House,lhMkelhvTe.xtm.

Miss Addle Day of Hulrd, who has
been visiting tho family of Mrs, K. I).
Knglisli, returned homo TnoMlnyuu-compaiilc- d

by Miss Kugimlit English,
who will vltll thuro for a week or two.

We guaranteeC'arbozln to rid your
placo of floas and miles, or to refund
your money. linker fc Cunningham.

McMlntnes W. K. Shorrllt ami .1. W,
Mcadorswore tho the guests of the
Mnguatno ulub or Slumford Thursday
nud Thursday night.

, Uot your )mro of the bargainson
tho 0 and 10 cent counters ut the
Jlnckot Htoro.

Miss Sallle Ilamsey. who has taught
through toveral terms In tho Haskell
public culio'il and hasbeen ouo or Its
most eftlclont teuchers,will te.ioh tho
coming term of the public school
at Itulo, In tho western part of tho
county.

SSufow ladles' wjtH'a loft at Alex
ander MtrtfinTilovory cheap-che- aper

than you can buy tho goods
nnd make them.

Miss Stella Nisbutt, our popular and
efllclcut nsslstant postmaster, mado
use of her Sunday vacation to spend
tho day with her parents in tho
ountr

Tho newly arranged live and leu
cent counters at tho Ituckot Hlore
havemany bargainson (hem, Includ-
ing scoresof usefularticles.

Miss Zlmruo Keglus left Mondayon
a visit to her uncle, Mr. W. I., Under-woo- d,

at Childress.
0 pounds sugar for $1.00 see mo

for other low prices. T. CI. Carney.
MIm Hnbliia Mcl.omoro Is expected

by her parents lo arrive this evoulug
from Dallas to spend a week or so

'with them.
Hammocksat tho I(acket Store,

Mrs. U. M. (Jurrett and Misses
Kdith Bowell, 1'thol Alexandor and
Jcstnuy Kills spoutsoveral days tills
week with tho family of Mr. J. K,
Irby In tho oasteru portion of tho
county,

you will bo surprised If you step
nto Williams & AVliltakcr's storeand

oxnmlno their now lino of fine shoos,
manufactured by the Toiiuent Shoo
Co. Tlitjao shoes eollpso all other
makes.

'Mr. J. M. Joinsaud wife o( Diokens

uialto you exceptionally low
prices on goodsfnr iustauce,flour $1

u taclt, I must soil to live and you
must buy In order to live and re.
spcot tho dignity of theBtatonfTexas,
Hoo mo for low prices. T. O. Cnmey,

Mr. A. II. llryant, an erstwhile citi-

zenof Haskell, but now anagricultur-
ist In the Sandhills near Marcy, was
In tho city Thursday.

Our now stock of caudles is tho
tho sweetest nud best we haveover
had try It. Ilaker & Cuuulughaui,

Mrs. G, T. McCulloh nud ohlldron
left Tuesday on a visit of sovoral
weeksto her patents and other rela-

tives nt Coopor, In tho easternportion
of tho stato,

"Tho Indies of tho Christian ohurch
w)U hnvoon snlo nt Mr. K. Jonos'
placeeach Saturday ulco, frostily bak-

ed cakes. Thesewill holp you over
your Sundaycookiugand your pat-

ronagewill help us with our church
expenses. The Ladles.

Mr. J. T, Itloodworlh of Crowoll Is
visiting her pnrenhvhero.

I haveopeiifcl colli drink stand
on tho ycst sdof tho square where
I wjll serveallprjue popular cold

.drinks, Hoy Cutaralugs,
Mrs.Qacar'Farmor who hs been In

town for soino ttrao under trwlmeut
by J)f. Urlllln, roturned Saturday last
to Iter homent Cliff muoh Improved
n health,

Ladles you liotld.see the Very com--
klAA HnA Af Uail Ujal orllliliattS lufttuiinivtv i,vw -- I rm M...H t. j-- "

VoMiieil unr at Alexander Mereautlle
vVo'a store.

ft'l

'
... . .

iJMlH Leila Nlsbett returued boma
'1 htfrsday night from Ablleue, where
shotas"been Attending a tutaiuer
normal nohool. Her cousin. Miss
llrtrtha Nlsbett, accompaniedhor
liome.

s-- -- - h w: ,

UMIMIMUMI
1 enso of 60 bolls latest stylo fall

ginghamsJust received by Alexander
Mercantile Co.

Mrs. .Too K. Payne and daughter,
Mrs. Ouost Whltnkcr, loll several
days ago to visit relatives at Weath-crfor- d

and Mineral Wells.
DON'T SchACll.-'i'- ty Tt:ititt:i.i,'H

Anllscrntuliimnir stiro ciirel

Mr. J. !'. l'lnkorton and soveraloth-
er Wlldhorners whoeennmeswo failed
to get, passed through town Wed-ueida- y

on n Itshlug expedition to
I'alnl crcok.

New teeth can't bo put Into an old
comb. It wouldn't pay to do It any-
how when wo sell now eombq so
olieap. Haker & Cunningham.

Tho llaptlst church having been
disappointed In Its efforts to got Ho v.
Sid Wllllami to assist In a protracted
meetingat this placo now expects to
bo able to begin such meeting on
Krlday night before the fourth Hun-da-y

It) this month.
Korllrst classhot tamalesgo to Kred

Niemann, northwest cornernt square
Dr. C. L. Terroll mado a business

trip In Knox and tho northern part
of this county tho llrst part of the

csk.

A largo lino of standard fiction In
cheapform at tho Itacket Store.

Mrs.J.C.MoWhlrter and daughtors,
Misses Geneva aud Vivian, arrived
homo Wednesdayevening from a two
or throo mohths' visit with telatlves
In Galveston, LiuipasuM and Drown-woo- d.

MoNr.V ToLjAx I am loaning
munoy on luuiNu'n low rate of Inter-
est, I took$ll,(jr)Oiorth ot applica-
tions Mondaynud Tiosday, Seo mo
It yon want nioey. , (I. Carney,

Horn Monday,August ard, to Mr.
nnd Mrs. (Near Martin, a daughter.

Mr. Hoy Cuuituliigs now hasconttol
of the Ico businessIn Haskell, as will
bo seen fiom his advertisement of
of that and his popular cold drink and
Ico creamstand.

Mrs. Kd Whitakor, Mrs. Huchanun
and Misses Dazzle Hudson and Ora
Huchauaiinud Mr. IM Whltnker, Jr.,
went on a "plummlng'' expedition
tho other day.

Various sizes and styles of bibles
and testamentsat tho Itacket Store.

Mr. Virgil Hudson left Wednesday
on a busluesi trip in Kent county

Wo aro exclusiveagents In Haskell
for the "Cotton Whlto" Hour. I'liono
Xo. 0 for a sack,aud remoinber It U
guaranteed. Williams & Whltnker.

l'rof. L. T. Cunningham and wife
and Mrs. .Ino, 10. Itobortsouand Mrs.
Halo spout two days on tho Hraos
this week "plummlng."

Alexander Mercantile Co., are mak-
ing very speclatpriceson n large lino
of slippers.

A largo lino of oxtragood suspoudors
Just receivedot tho Itacket Store

You will llud nu assortmentof nice
cardboardand binding for passo par-to- ut

work at Haker & Cunningham's.

Mr. W. T. I'etors aud family who
have been visiting here left a few
days ago for their home In Parker
county. Thoy wore accompanied by
Mrs (', H.Petersand little daughter,
who will spend two or three week
visiting amongold Irlends there.

Kor Saleor trado for cattle 'M ncres
ot laud uii Throckmorton road two
miles from Haskell. H.C.Scott. (34)

Miss Maud Isbell entertained a
party of friends Monday evening.

Mr. W. A- - I'Jarnost of Muuday, who
Is InterestedIn the ginning business
hero and at Muuday, was down
Thursday looking Into tho ginning
situation.

Judge II. G. McConnell loft Tuont
day (or King county on n business
trip and will probably bo absent ton
days.

Messrs. H. Heavors, W. 1 Ilupoaud
J. W. Wright aro taking It easydown
an Clour Fork fshlng tills week.

Mrs. W. F. Ilupo, Miss Hollo Hupo
nud Miss Kthel Mason loft Monday
for Dickens county, wioro they will
visit for two or throo weeks.

Mr. I'erry Clark of Muudny was
looking urouud tho Hnskoll rungo n
day or bo this week.

It would appear from tho number
of laud salesma'doduring the lasttwo
weeksthat thoro Is going to bon good
domandfor Haskell county realostnto
again this summernnd full, Tho firm
of Foster & Jonos ulouo roport ton
salos durlug that llmo aud say thoy
haveseveralother dealspending.

Mr. J. F. Mltoholl brought In somo
lino tomatoestho other day, rod nnd
yellow onos, Tho reds were very
largo, noarly porfoot globoshnpo,

Mr. T. G. Jack drovo lu Thnrsduy
with a four mule load of watormolons
Therewero botweeu eighty und ninety
melonsIn tho loud tiud they wero tho
Bwoetest nud best of tho boasou, as
Tub FitKii l'liuss can testify trout the
eutuplo ouo which oamo our wuy,

Moinbcrs of tho IJuskell Cemetery
Associationaro notified that u moott
lug of tho association will bo hold
with Mrs. Abel Jonos on Tuesday
afternoonat 4 o'clock, ut whloli nil

the mombors aredesiredtobeprosent.

The regular August term of tho
commissioner'scourt will convenecm

Monday,

Mr. J,F. UolnudordroppodIn Wod-nosda- y

and droppodn dollar and the
address ofa friend In Florida on our
table, Ttmt'i tho way to lot your
friends know what sort of a country
you live lu, Mr. llolandor Is ouo of
the most successfulwheat growors lu
Northwest Tes. Ou this ooeatlon
hewMon his way to tho railroad
with hl wagonslitadwl wflU oMnntl
remarked iht ho was tired ol selling
them ut wheat aud bewas go-

ing to give them oats for u
while and let the wheul-ros- t until It

I "HM up n,few points.

Plorson-Bivln- s.

Mtiiriod on Wt'diK'Htlny ttigliL,
August Ctli, nt tint litiitic of Mr.
P. M. Morton in IltiHkull, Mr.
Leo J'iorson find Miss Ida Mao
Bivins, How I. X. Alvis of the
Unptist church oflicittting.

Initncdintly niter tin,1 iniirri
ngo ceroniony, nt which only a
low intimate frientlH wero present,
the tnnninge party nnd other
frientls to tin number of llfty or
sixty proceededto tho tesidonce
of Mr. nud .Mrs. M. S. I'ierson
wlierc a leception was given
them from !) to 11 p. in,, Mrs.
Marshall l'ierson assisting Mrs.
M. S. l'ierson in teceiving,

The two hours in this elegant
home were spent I iy tho gather-
ing of friends in a most pleasanl
milliner. After the rongratula-lion- s

to the happy couple wero
over ice" and other dainty re-

freshments wero served and tho
croud enjoyed themselves for a
time with music and light con-

versationbeforeretiring.
Mr. I.ee l'ierson, the groom, is

n son of Mr. M. ,S. l'ierson, presi-
dent of the Haskell National
bank nudis himself vice-p- i evident
of that institution, though he
piefers out-doo-r lifo and gives
most of his attention to his
cattle ranch situated nine miles
west of town. He is a young
mail of good business qualifica-
tions nnd high moral character.

The bride, Miss Ida MuoHivins,
is a daughterof Mr. I0. Bivins, it
prosperousaadhighly esteemed
stockiuun und farmer, residing
in tho northern portion of this
county. Miss Hivins is a young
lady of considerable personal
beautyand mental accomplish- -

liients, having llnished a course
nt Baylor University only a few
monthsprior to her marriage.

Tho couple will resideon their
ranch west of town, wheto Mr.
l'ierson hasprepared a cosy and
comfortablehome.

Tin: r'nin: I'ttnss U pleased to
join their many friends in tho
hopo that thoy will find happi-
nessand prosperity in their new
life.

i
Mr. J. W. Blake, who lives In tho

l'lnkorton neighborhood,brought tho
boss pumpkin to town yesterday aud
was peisliaded by Messrs. Foster it
Jones to leave It on oxhlblllyu at their
ofllce. A five fool tapo lino lacked a
littlo of meetingaround the monster.
Anothor good thing Mr. Blake did
was to stop in and subscrlbo for Tin;
Fitnn I'nnss.

A Huskoll gentleman told us tho
other day that ho had In his garden
moro lino white head cabbage, rang-
ing In slio from throo to eight pounds
each,than his family onId possibly
use before they would rot. Ho has
been treating some of his less fortun
ate or energetic neighbors liberally,
too.

Uncle Jake Thompson has boon
loading In Tin: Funi: Piinss about
some of the lino vegotnbles exhibited
at this ofllce and, not to bo outdone,
brought around a radish tho other
day that would easily go In tho prize-winnin- g

clas. It was a reddish pur-
ple lu color, carrott shaped, nearly
thiee Inchon in diameter al tho top
aud tapered to n point at about nine
Inches.

MoHdamos W. W. and H. It. Flolds,
W. G. nnd J. L. Williams, J. S. Kels-to-r

nud John H. Haker drove out
Wednetilay morning on Wlldhorso
prairie and spent the day with tho
family of Mr. J. F. Hukprton.

Miss Bessie and Master Olarouoo
l'arker mot their father, Mr. G. W,
I'arker, at Slumlord Thursday even-
ing. Mr. Parker is court stonogtnpher
at Fort Worth and during tho aunt"
mor adjournment of thocourts,hewill
spoud his vacationwith his ohlldreu
nud friendshero,

Tho Christian Kndouvorors hold u
businessand soulul meeting ut tho
rosldeuoe ot Mr. nud Mrs. 11, 11. Fields
ou Monday night. The secretary uot
beingpresent, the business part of
tho meeting was adjourned und tho
oveiilug spent pleasantly lu eating
Ico oream nud lu confabulation

Mr. D. M. Winn, who hasboon
for some llmo ut San Augolo,

returned homo Sunduy evening to
spendn fow woeks with tils family
beforo going to Mexico, to enter upon
tho duties of u position which has
beou tenderedhim there.

Talking about diversification, who
can boat this: Mr. Honry Free drove
Into Haskell a few days ago lu a two-hor- se

wugou loadedwith llocky Ford
cautaloupos, watermelons, casbawe,
puiupkluu'ehlokous, buttor audeggs,
all from his own farm aud which ho
roudlly disposed of. Mr. Free doos
not Irrigate. Now, you East Texas
skoptlo who havo It wedgedinto your
head that nothing muoh but uiosqullo
grass,cactus,coyotes aud cattle grow
put hero, Just road tuut lloin againanVl
try to mentally digest nud assimilate
Its meaning. As your dlgostlon Is
badon that line wo will throw lu a
suggestiontbut may help you Has-

kell county farmersuro doing thlugs
like that ou fO to $10 an aore land
while you do H on $25 to fUO an acre
laud, or, ou laud for which you py
four or llvo dollars mi acreauuual rent

seoany dllforenoo? We do, In two
or threeyours the rent you are now
paying thoro would make tho laud
boreyours.

Mr, nud Mrs, U. W. Hailewood aud
little daughterleft Mouday morning
ou a vjlt to relatives Inhale Plut
comity,

Mr, 8. Heavers moved bis family
back to, towu this week from his raucU
In the iiortheru partof the county, to
get really for theopening of school i

Kentei

Vnrloty of Frulto.

Mrs. McConuoll sont to the editors i

Thursday n treat accompanied with
tho following explanatory note: '

"Tho editors of The Fiu:n Piif.m I

will plcnso acceptu little drouthy fruit
which was raided without nny Irrlgn-- 1

tlou whatever. It would have been
much linerIf 1 had watered it, but It
hasbeen bo dry I tin-- all tho water
on my garden.''

There wero lu tho lot severalhunch-
es of luscious grapes;peaches,creamy
white, Juicy nud of llnu flavor, tho
largest of which wai nearly three
inches In diameter aud some lino
plums and piuues. 'I his fruit might
have been larger If It had had a later
rain or had been Irrigated, but its
flavor would havo been no bolter, pos-

sibly uot so good with an oxcoes of
sapand, as to slzo, It was largoenough
for nny uro, except It might bo for ex-

hibition purposes. Yot, In the face ol

actual demonstrations likethi, more
than half the people over the country
mako no ctrort to grow even a littlo
homo supply of fruit. They say It
won't grow, It Is too dry, It will dlo
out In two or three years. Let them
try planting nu orchard and cultivat-
ing It thoroughly as their field crops
should bo cultivated and, wo believe

no, wo know that they will have
fruit.

Messrs. T. H. Gatlln and John A.
Miller, who ate teaching writing nt
Marcy, visited tho county capital
Thursday. They aro recently from
Wentherford und think of locating
permanently lu this section. We
understand thatMr, Gatlln, especi-
ally, is well up In the art of penman-
ship, having taught It In u business
collcgonud in other fcbooN,

It Is generally conceded that Wil-

liams & Whltnker havo tho most com-

plete lino of staple and laucy groceries
to bo found In Huskoll.

PROFESSIONAL.

Law, and
Livo Stook.

A U KOSTKIt. Alt'ynt I.nw
JONES, Notary Public

Itnskell, loins

II . McCON.NKM.,

Attorney at Law.

Olllcc In Die Court House

llnskcll, Tob

D.

Land

p 1). 5AMIKIH,

Attorney at Law and

Real Estate Agent...

All klmla orboiHtsfurnlibcillii
Urst clais Uunrnnty Coinmny,
at reasonable rntcs. I.oiuib
money on rancbea and furm
lands, and tal.es up nnd ex-

tends Vendor I.tcn notes,

Ofllce nt Court House,
With County Treasurer

HASKELL, - - TEXAS

4AItTIN' & WILSON,

Attorneys at Law
and Abstractors...

Offlco la the Court House

Hnskell, Texas

rsc.ne oates,

Attorney at Law,

(Mien over Hid llunV.

Hunkrll, 'levin.

O W bCOTT,

.1. I..

Attorney at Law,

Offers Law of Desirable
Lauds, t'urnlsbes ALiUncU of
Title. Writes Insnraucv ,,

All kinds of llonds furnished
In a Siaudnnl Uunrnnty Con),
rmny nt reasonablerntes .,

Address! S W. BCOTT,

Haskell, Toxas,

TOE lttnv,

Stenographer.

I 0(11co nt the Court House,

HASKELL, TEXAS.
4t,n ill - J.

T E, LIND3EY, M .

Chronlo Disoases.
Treatment of Consumption

A SPECIALTY.
Ofllco lu Wrlsten llulldlng,

Ablleue, Texas

)" "

iD It M T. atllriTN.

Physician and Surgeon.

Office North Sideof Simare.

i ltesldsnce l'hone ,, .No.M,

A. O. NEATHEItY

Physician and Surgeon.

Offlco Southwest Corner Squaro.

Offlco 'phouo ,,,.
Dr. Neathery'slies
pr

,No. 60.
.No S3

Tj E. aiLUEUT,

Physician and
Surgeon.

Offlce North Side 1'ubllo Square.

. Haskell, Texas,

O. I.1T8KY,

DENTIST.
All kinds omental work neat-
ly and substantiallydone ,

Office over the Hank.
Haskell, Toxas,

MaMalMsMaMM.MaMaMtaftVlfllBI
Barber Shop

West nldo of Square)....
..Your PatronageBoltolted.

Haskell. - Texas.
MMmMMMMMM
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I SHIP AHOY! i

Wo take pleasurein extendi g our hearty thanks for the
00(1 businesswe have enjoyed from our customers during" the

(irstsix months of MiO.'i. It hasalwaysbeen

Our Whole Desire to Please
and we feel sure our friendsaro liberal in their appreciation of
our efforts. We have taken Teat pains in studyingour customers'
needsand have tried to keepsuch goods as would meet the de-mau- ds

of our trade, and long since have wo learned thai

WILL WIN.
Evidenceof this is given us every day by customers and

friends, who remark of some article "It has been the bestI ever
bought for the money." This confidence andapproval we re-

spectand we assureyou that we shall at all times maintain tho
present

Hight Standardof Our Goods
and it gives us great pleasureto meetall on the high plain of
honest,straightforward dealing.

Henceforth,as in the past we will take everymeansof meet-
ing the wants of our patronsand shall guard as a sacredtrust all
businesssintrusted tons.

Now. in anticipatedcontinuation of a good businessduring
the lastsix months of I 90.'$. we are putting in

50 Casesof the Famous JIaniilton-Brow- n Boots and Shoes
that we guaranteeto be the bestgoods on the market for the
money. Some shoes are hard to sell after they have beentried,
but "a "baby can sell Hamilton-Brow- n shoes." That's what a
drummer for a competing house sa'd the other day when we re-

fused to buy his line of shoes. He didn't explain why that was
true, but we knew it was becausethey are good shoes.

We are also putting in a large line of Buckskin Breeches
none better,DomesticsEtc.

You can always dependupon flndiii"' what you want in 'eiihonublo goodsat our store at the lowest
prices possible. Wc wish our customersn prosperousending of the seasonwHn nil that Mother Earth can
return for honestlabor. We await vou ooiuninmK inuim

At one tlmo DUliop Williams of
'

Murquetto was uulverslty preacherat
Cornell for a few weeks,unci during!
that tlmo he not only gave tine
sermons, but provided Ills friends
at the university with tnauy ood '

Btorjcs.
Ono ho brought from Wiunlpc?, i

wlioro he had been uttendlug the
synod of the Cauiullan church, lloj
liiul seen tliero missionary bishop
who had come it long Journoy, travel
ing for six weeks,most of tho time by
canoo.

This missionary had brought mes-

sages and oxctisos from a brother
bishopwho was prevented from com-

ing to tho iyuod because"his diocese
had gouo to tho dogs."

lie proceeded to oiplalu that tho
brother blsblp was laboring among
the Eskimos, north of Hudson Buy.
He had built them a church with
whales' ribs for rafters, covered with
tunnedwalrus hido.

"It held eighty persons,"said the
missionary bishop, "aud sorvod Its
purpose well until In a bad tlmotho
dogs grow famished and dovourod
thoohurnh."

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
TsVe LaxattreBromo Qalulne Tablets Alt

ilnitrKlsts reraml tbo mouejr ir tt rails to cure.
K w Uroye's signatureIs on eacb box too

Nothing has ever equalled it
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King's
Niw Discovery

A Perfect For All,Throat and
Cure t Lung Troubles.

Monet bekI" ' Trial Are.

HUOIB'riKM.
x. o. o. P$Bt J!0!- -

J. N Ur t ftM.Am! y, a
m.t. UKtrriK, W't,

IJ(eKiMts ereryTbnrt4aynlfbt.
lilmwood Cams No fl.

,J W MtaJore, Con. Com,
Joe iroT, . viera

'Meetsxnd an! atb Taeslaya
isiunc sovereignsiniuea
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QUALITY

WlSil!SifEiHSifi3
ALEXANDER

MERCANTILE
COMPANY.
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NEiA GOODS
JUSTHRRIiZED

Comploto lino of Spring Dry Goodsand Latest things in Dress Fabrics, consisting of s
Lawns, Mercerized Ginghams,Organdies,Piques, Durban Cloth,?
Alamo Cheviot, Percals,Madras,DressvLinens,White Duck Suit-
ing, the latest and mostbeautiful effects in Calicoesand a com;-;-plet- e

line of Domesticsand other white goods.

H to i - j
IS 15 e V - SfcA
fc.A c & - iF,

5JlL 'S
I

UT also 'STAR.

htivon full MIOtS
nml com- - fil, . ,. ui.1 ii

pioio iino oi

Gonts' and
Youth's

r) Clothing,
Shlrts.Tles,"
Collars and
Cuffs...

jrlr 1
ll'l lOT'il ftm ai'al

lateststylos in
iionrs , uoys-- t

Ladies1ami
MissesSHOES,
-- a

LADIES
Wo havo ono of tho most stocks

of SpringSlippors andSandalsevershown in
HnsUoll.

i
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J '"fiWflSPV.

BRAND
SHOES' A?.P--
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..NOTION LINE..
Ladies'Kid Gloves,Hosiery,Belts,Laoes,Ribbons,
Buckles andTrimmings .of all kinds. jfc

"YORS FOR BUSINHBB, ,

S. L. HOBBRTSO;Jf

d
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HaskellNational Bank, 8

HASKELL,
--OF

With correspondent Hank In theleadingcninmenlHl titles of Texas
and the East,we arepreparedto issue exehnntte far the eomenltnt
transaction ofbusiness iiinll psrtsoftheronntry.

We solicit nhle thedepositsof the people of llHskell nnd surrounding
country and thebusinessof persons abroad who nmy huve tivrtl of the
acrrlcui ofu bunk here.

Thepersonnelof our olllccrs andbtmnl of directors U a guaranty
that the Interestofnil patron will be protected w promoted.

6a
i Q

OKlMClCWS.

M S. PIE11S0X, President; !. 11. COVClf, Omhten
j LEE PJE11S0X, M. PIEIISOX, A't. tbshlrr.

J nii'oiMiii'H, Q

At. S. PIEIISOX, (i Jl. COIVJI. MAllSHM.l. PIEIISOX, IIS. g
POST, F M M011TO.X. S WSCOTV 1 El PIEIISOX
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HARDWARE.
They giving
Specialattention
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Their stocks TIouso
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XOHTII SIDK SQC KI.I.I..
do general line lihu-ksuurhn-. ml cunl Work, and

guaranteesatisfaction. Horse spi.n.tti
We hnndlo thecelebrated PLAN' mesting Macliiin-- r The

arevery n..i mcell

s

.

a3x

We will
you if you will in

andlook at few
thatwere

for useand
as,

Hnminoekfi, (Voquot Sets,
Cnrnm nml Crakinole Jlonnls,

Stoj) Fly Tmps,
Vegetable J'rrsses, nml Slicorn,

lioxefi, Flour tins,
Stwun Cookers, lUmstiiifi

Cook nml lleveipt Hooks,
Toilet Soups, nml

Visit 'nig On Flincli ids,
Fnnvy Stationery,Pens,Pencils, Ink,

Combs, Unir Pins.
Hooks of ninny stnmlnrd nut

Chenp form

groat many of utility convenience
about thehouseand kitchen.

Crop Notes Over tho Stato.

Tilt' following reports tiro
gleaned from the daily papers,
including dates the middle
this week, and give fair idea
crop conditions the
state:

The corn crop
NavarroCounty will be some-thin-g

iinuienM' this year. One
fannerwas the city today,
who stated that he would make
mo corn this year than lie has
madefor the last fouryearscom- -

bined;on tile same acreage.
farmer from north Blooming
drove stated today that much

the bottom land that sec
tion would yield from 7"i 100
bushels corn per acre.

Ilillsboro. David McKenzie,
wlm lives eight miles northwest

lieiv, reports the appearance
cotton green, furry

worm Miiiiewhat like cater-
pillar. Miy.s they are very
destructive his cotton. There
has boon alarming icports
the boll weevil for about three

eeks,

(iivoiiville. Watson and
Cochran, furiiit'i living

the Celeste and Wolfe City rond.
the northernpart the conn.

ty. exhibited ear corn here

hero

very

land

,e.toriny eighteen jiilevlous
Inche.--. was' ,,i,i.Iiruhio pain

year. The gentlenieii miv
they average nearly sixty
bushels

Melon raising
quite profitable this

county. a
fanner this citv,
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appeared.

countless thecornbolt III
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in last few duvs. It and
opinion no advancement,

made in his section.
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Cason
Haskell Hardware and r'nrniliuo Dealers.

Wright Williams,

1
nimiiTii

ffl

prices reasonable,

TO THE LADIES:

certainly inter-
est come

articles
boughtespecial-

ly your conven-
ience, such

Liuhhiv,
Slnvthlers

Puns,

Powilors J'orfuiiwries,
Cn

Jewelry,
horn

RESPECTFULLY,

iGKEf STORE.

throughout

Corslcmut.

Terrell.

Willoughby,
living

IV V trov them.
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the

Terrell-.-
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New decided in
into this city at a rapid rate.
There wereSOO bushels received

this city by wagoa.
Tin' yield of
stimated at eighteen bushels

per acre.

Marlin. The condition
'continues tn imiimve. Siipli

Mu
U1 L,ul'

Theears verv and t

.

its

all

was ,ue

are
LAND Fon SALE,

stern. not'
been ,v" '"-'- . lw ."

i. .
' most

ono-thlr- d

ICnnis. After a very fore--

noon today a rain
fulling this evening. The ground

become young
h to suffer. Knrlier

needsa good to cause

l

it out.
iiouil fell over the east-

ern central of the
state and Sunday.

Illnssoin. The conditions
increase in the way of
feed and truck fanning.

is running on
full on corn and tomatoes
ami is sending two carsof
products today, havinga ready

the. hlten.
'plant The doc

a firm in
this Kvory farmer now
brings a load of

melonsand
a good market at
or abroad. cotton
not as as it bo;

rain and have
for tho lust

thirty Tho plant not
fruiting well, though n
August nnd still
pull it through.

During tho last
rain has

in spots covering
territory this

is being badly
needed. Cotton is for

and showers have
in the last

will do but little nil- -

followed by more rain in a'
fow ;

foil to
which, .

last week, will a splendid
in theground. .lunecorn

.
IS H'.IUI to rl In
end ujiood crop is in siuht. A not hrodlvny
great of it was planted in
Fannincounty.

Perhapstho larg-es- t
cabbage head ever grown

exhibited
today by C. It. of the
southernpart of the town. It
weighed thirteen pounds. Mr.

raised number of heads
weighed to thir-

teen pounds.

Winnsboro Good rains for
the last days have put. this
country finest condition
for Cora tine and
cotton prospects good. All

us good as the
will

It has
raining in this locality for
over two hours and is still rain-
ing. Should it continue to rain

night the crookswill again
out of their banksand groat
damage to the on the
bottom

Tolar. Tolnr is now
a of cantaloupesper day,
and this belt of sandy
alongthe I'risco scums destined
to strong of
famous Itocky country.
The following have

wall
length. corn

raised Watson's derated Hizzlness,
ciations along

good showing Hist
year: Dublin three,

Tolar seven,
three carloads.

wi:atiii:h iinucvr iii:iniir.
understand
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melon on

great sold on being quiet

Woody, centralvalleys theSouthern
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the is good progress,
there be fnir
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wheat apparently
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.is beginning

rains

Saturday

diversification

vege-
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promising
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days.
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Hrownwood.
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good

toother
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McKinney.
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less
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for

for
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-- sod

in

the previous week, especially in
the central and portionsof the
western districts, is
generally needed.,

(lood growth is reported
nearly district, the plant
is small and is two to four

late. weevil in

corn (loin- - littk ""?-- '

known in Comit.v. mu icceiven
large lin cultivation.

grain maturedfrom to
could

is somewhat
northeast

,'mbe! 1"ml
but excellent condition. Haskell. per

to

or

is

lie

is

is

It

is

catdi,
menta.

040 ucroi lluu, 18

of Haskell, all
l!!0 ueret in cultivation, f0 aerc

per aero.
one mile north-we-nt

of Haskell; all cultivation;
barn, lots and etc.

acre of miles
Houtheiul fiom I'ermuueut

groiti and
per acre. to 1'. D.Bandkhh,

Haskell,

ATE 'EM

pay.

J.oaiinporl, bid. Kairchlld,
old, tried eat
emulation of at-

traction. Kho Is nreoarluiiH eon- -
sale for the output of dlllon as of numerouH

has taken

finds
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could
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fenced;
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nereMof

houHe,
S2.000.

water, Umber.

Texas.

ALIVE.

snakes,

entire

either

hours

Highly

Haskell.

I.iiBt A Ilea wan by her
to boo nuuko eater who ap-

peared In .ogansportat carnival,
Thursday last Alice's brothercaught

snakes last
tho girl trltd cat rihe was
found In convulsionswith snakes
wriggling body. Kxelianjio,

Mr. Nuwed (tflooiuly) My
been cut ton per cent.

Nuwed (cheerfully) Ohl
that, Itlhbon

& Co. ate advertising perfectly lovely
nt roductlon of twenty per

Sifllujrs.

"Always think you
speak," said Tommy's mamma.

maw!" ho answered,"If you
do that do some pretty
iliinkiii' sometimes you got to
Kolti for paw." Culcugo

Husband should like to haveono
good, smokewithout inter.
ffirnnpn

Not Ovoi-Wls- o.

Thorn U mi oltl nllpgorlunl pletilro of

troailiuir
Minko. Tills I tmrullelod by tliu timn

xpeiidn sum of inoiioy
build hip c.volonucellnr, hut neglects
to piovlito his dimity wllli of
(.'lmuiln'rliilu's Colli', Cholera mid
DlittrliiH'u lli'ini'ily us !ifeunnl
niHiluM Ixiu-i'- l eotnilnlnlH, whoso
victims outtiumher of the
eyetonoiihundred toono. Thlsromedy
Is ovuryw lioto ri'oojrulzod as
prompt rullublo medlclno lit tiso
for dlii'iisOH. For nnlo tit Ti'r
relli rituri', Huskoll, 'I'oxiih.

Clerk I low will you hi
sir? iiro rules?
ClerkVivo dollars Cluest

live minutes.

Mr. Allen, of South Fork,
Ky , suyx shehns proventcdnttnutaof
cholera morbus by Inking Chmnlie-IiiIii'- h

Stomach Tublots
she felt mi comingon.

Suchuttnks nru tumidly caused by
and Tublots are

what Is needed to tho stomach
ward approachingattack.

Attacks of colic may bu pre-
vented In the Tor salo nt
Terrell's store,Haskell, Texns.

A refuses to publish
eulogies uratls, lint will
publish the simple announcementof
the ol of our friends with
pleasure." (Irlt.
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To Notaries Public

Tun I'niiK I'ltKs-- s Is prepared to 111!

your orders for teals,acknowledgment
ami protest recordsand all blanks re-

quired in tho dischargeof your oOlcIal
business. n
Boy Cured of Colic After Physician's

TreatmentsHad Fallod.
My boy when four years old wns

taken with colic and cramps in his
stomach. 1 sent for tliu doctorand ho
injected morphine, but thechild kept
lietllujr worse. I then guvo lilm hulf
tcaspooiiful of Chamberlain's Colin,
Cholera.aid Diarrhoea Itemedy, and
in half an hour ho was sleoplug and
soon recovered. V. I,. Wllklns, Slioll
Lake, Wc. Mr. Wilklus Is book
keeper for tho .Shell Lako Lumber Co.
For salo at Terrell's Drug Storo Has
kell, Texas, ,

MONEY TO LOAN.

Wo lmvt money lo loan on real
estatesecurity at 8 per cent. Cnll on
or write to us. Can also take up Ven-
dors' hlenXolVti.

DlfflOAN & DUCKIAN,

Stamford, Tonus.

' CURED PARALYSIS.
V. ti. Ilally, 1'. O. True, Texns,

writes: "My wife hud been sull'erlug
flvo years Willi paralysis In her arm,
when I wns persuadedto use lialinrd's
Know Iilnlmenl, which cured her
all right. I havealsoused it for old
sores, frost bites, nnd skin erup-
tions. It does tho work." 2o, COo

uuil $1.00 bottle at Hnkor & Cunning,
ham's, Druggists, Haskell, Toxus.

Special Round Trip Excur-
sions from Stamford.

Special Sunday excursions from
Stamford to Cisco, Texas,until furth-
er notified tho TexasCentral Itullroad
Companywill sell on ovory Sunday
round trip tlokols at One Karo to all
stations from Stamford to Cisco. Train
leaves Stamfordat 8 a. m, returning
sumo day at fr.'M p, in,

Kor further Information address,
THOS. I KAHMKH, Agent

T. C. It. 11. Co,, Stamford, Tex,
--

WATCH FOR A CHILL.
HoweverBllghl ut this time of your

and lu this climate It Is the form l-

iner of malaria. A disposition In
yawn, and an all tired out feeling
even comes before thochlll. Herblne,
by Its prompt stimulative action on
the liver, drives the malarial germs
out of tho system,purifies tho blood,
tones up tho system and restores
health, COo at Haker & Cunningham's,
Druggists, Haskell, Texas.

Tonohors' Interstate
Course,

Examination

Touchersfishing toprormre for ex-

aminations should write, at once, to
Prof., J. I,. Clralittiii.LL. D., 162-16- 4

Htttidolph liiillclliigjlleiiiphla Tctin.,
for particulars encrnliig his special
'leuchors' I'.xamliwilou Courso,

This coursela tAuglit by mull, and
nreiiiirs Teacher for oKninltinllnn In
every Stale Ii theV Union, Leudlng

Wife-Y-ou will Imvo plenty of iIuimJ w,uo,," protiouueeVlt (lie bestcourse

furllmtnfiorynu uto Joatl. Wlllluiii. "YPf ' "crc1''' ,"' "iv """-iiin- I'ro- -

I'uck U.vslou, and all Teachers wishing to
i ,,,... ap, uilvunco li their pn)elon should

(Joggle, and eye MU&4Mbfl I immediately avail tbotaselvosof It.

!; -- iiM
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SUMMONS COLLEGE,

A11ILT3NK, - TKXAS.

AN F.NItOWCD, CO.I'.Dt'CATIONAL,
CltntsTIAX INSTITUTION.

The twelfth annual session will bo-K- lu

on Monday, September the 14th,
1003, and c!oo on Thursday, Juno the
lOlh. 1U0I. Tho ileimrhnentsaro Acad
emy (four years),Collego (four years),
music, any Instrument (two to six
years),Painting and Drawing (two to
four years),Oratory (two years) Coin-mercl-

Bclence and Military Tactics
(two years). Yale, lJerlln, Universi-
tiesof Chicago, and tun other colleges
mid uulvetsltles aro represented In
tho faculty.

The standard of scholarship In tho
soveral depattmeutHIs that of the best
institutions In the United Hlntes,

All expensesfor Hip session (exclusive
of tho lino artsmusic, painting and
oratory) amount to $2A0. course
In tho Kino Arti costsfifty dollars for
the session. The session Is divided
into three termsand fees for each term
aro payableat the beginning of the
term.

SimmonsCollego doubled itsenroll-
ment and hail no ensoul serious Illness
on its campus last session. The Col-

lege has sovmi brick buildings nml
fourteen instructors.

Kor catalogue or ay Information
wrlto to, Oscak II. Coticuu, IJ. 1).

President.

Physicians and Druggists.

Kurd & Hturgean,a prominent drug
iirm at Itocky Hill Station, Ky.,
write: "Wo were remiested bv Dr.
tl. It. Snlgley to hend for Horblnc tor
too benellt of our customers. Wo
orderedthree dozen In December,and
wo atu glad to say, Herbluo lias given
suchgreat satisfaction that wo have
duplicated tills order three times,and
today wu gaveyour salesmananother
order. Wo beg to say Dr. G. 11. Snlg-
ley takes pleasure lu recommending
Herblne." G0o bottles at Hnkor A:

Cunningham's, Druggists, Haskell,
Texas.

HUCHEY AND TURNER SCHOOL.

A training scJioolTaiuitetnirAVoath-erfor-d
College. .Went lioVforil Is oneof

tho cIoanesJs.heiilthleiri towns In the
couutry. Jsosajoous', lino moral at-

mosphere. Munybeauliful homes
and churches.Scuvjil prepares for
Vnudorbllt, Ti.a, and-al- l first class
UnlVwsUJem Teachers are experi-
enced collego men. Individual atten-
tion. Send for catalogue, Principals,
A. II. Hughey, J. 1 Turner, Weatli-erfor- d,

Texas. ...
An exchangesaysthat two Missouri

editorsare In hot water about typo-
graphical errors. One of tliciu pub-
lished an elaborate theatrical notice
of a performanceof "Calomel," mean-
ing "Camille," and tho oilier in an
account of a wedding characterized
the bridegroomus a man of stealing
qualities insteador sterling qualities.

End of Bitter Fight.

"Two physicians had a long and
stubborn fight with an abcess on my
right lung" writes J. F. Hughes of
Du l'ont, Ou. "and gave me up.
Everybody thought my time had
como. As n last retort I tried Dr.
King's Xow Discovery for Consump-
tion. Tho benefit I received was
striking and I was ou my feet lu n
few duys. Now I've entirely regained
my health." It cou-juer- s nil Coughs,
Colds nnd Throat and Lung doubles.
Guaranteedby Haker & Cunningham
Druggists. Price60o, und 51.00. Trial
bottles free. ...

Mr. Joues It Is uselessmy arguing
with a woman who saysshe is alwavs
right.

Mrs1 Jouos I nevermadoany such
assertion,und its uttoralty cruel nnd
unkind of you to Buy so. I did not say
I was always right; I simply assert-
ed that I wns uovor wrong Graphic.

Suicide Provnntod.

Tho startlingannouncementthat a
preventive of sulcldo had been dis-
covered will Interest innuy. A run
dowu system,or dospoudouoyInvari-
ably precedo sucldo and something
has been found that will prevent that
condition which makessulcldo likely.
At tho first thougtitof solf destruction
take Klootrlo Hitters. It being a
great tonic und nervlno will strength-
en tho uorvoH and build up thosystcm.
It's also a great Stomach, Liver and
Kidney regulator. Only 60c. Sntlsfnc-tlo- n

guaranteedby Haker& Cunning-
ham, Druggist,Haskell, Texas.

"What u mistake it is to judge men
by their clothes!"

"I know It, Thorn Is a self-mad- e

millionaire in this town who drosses
just as well any with as much taste
asnud of the clerks lu his establish
ment," Slltlngs.

The Donth Ponnlty.

A little thlup sometimes results lu
death. Thus a more scratoli, Insigni-
ficant cuts or puney bolls havepaid
the death penalty, It Is wise to have
Hucklon's Arnica Salveovor handy.
It's tho host Salve on earth and will
prevent futnllty, when Hums, Sores,
Ulcers nnd Piles threaten. Only 25o,
at Hnkor 5c Cunningham's,Druggists,
Haskell,Texas.

HI
When you want a physio that Is

mild ami gentle, easy to take and
certain lo act, always use Chambor-lalu'- s

Stomach and Liver Tablets.
For sale nt Terrell's Drug Store.

While In one of tho smallestoltles
of Ohio recently tho wrllor cume
acrossa slgu prominently displayed
In tho window of tho main store of
the town, which rond as follows:
'Tlekelod pigs' feet, our own put up."

Orlt.

WATCHES-CLOCK- S JEWELRY
IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES

Diamond llintzt, Studs,llroaches,Plain nnd Set lllngs. Ladles' andCents' Chains,
Silrcnrnrc, Cut Ulnss; Knives, Forks and Spoons In Roger's Plate and Sterllnit:
n nice assortmentof Ladles' and dents'Pocket Knives In FancyPearland Silver
Handles. I urn a SC1EXT1FW OPTICIAN, and Iin vc nil the necessaryappliances
for testingand llttlng glasses. 1 will correct yourerror of refraction, no matter
what the trouble Is, If glasses will do it; if not, 1 will frankly tell yon so.

A llenutlful SterlingSilver Somenter Sioon OIVEX Fit EH with each ffi.OO
purchase. Cnll nndseeme, nnd I will pleaseyou.

niUH UKADE WATCH JlHI'AlHlNfl A SPKCIALTY.
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STAMFORD,

Sherrill Brothers & Company.

?,UW HazleWood

...pALOOW...

Iotille Sttiixin
Kentttolcy Whiskey....
SoutheastCorner Square

..Old Stager's Family Kiei&es..

TIME TESTED

TEXAS.

Pine

Jdhx

Most of these remedieshave been in use for 20 years and are offered
to the sick under a strict guaranty that they will cure il used to

or moneyback. No one medicine is a cure-all- , as some patent
arc claimed to and Old Stager Family are not of-

fered as such, but eachone has been for aspecial
are the result of the of a of 20 years active

is a brief of the Old Stager Family

Old StagerLa Grip Specific
certain nml (pcorif remedy for I.a Grip, CuMi,

.Souml fin nml t'cycr. Itlia enrol
hundreds or eaeeaof tlieao illitresalng ts

and wo Imvo so muchrutthlnlttcnrlnK
0 Hi its Hint wo offer your moneyliack If you try
It and It does not euro Toil.

Old StagerCough Medicine u B

sare, speedyand harmlrbs Tdmeily.-n- o nareo
lies In It to stupefy the patient and giro only
temporary relief, as Is the case with so many
coughmedicines, bnt this Is gnaranteedto Klvo
prompt roller and afford a permanent euro
when its mo Is persisted In. If you liavo a
tronblesomorough THV IT.

Old Stager Catarrh Medicine ia
Letter thanall the nostrums and patent modl-eln-

somuch adiertlscdand landed asCatarrh
cures. It Mill cure Catarrh, Hay Fover anil
Cold In the Head, Chronla Catarrh of long
utnnilinglnlowlnyk'Ullnitto treatment, but
Old Stager Medicine will euro It, Try It and
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HASKELL, ggg
Texas. 30E6

according
directions,
medicines Medicines

compounded malady.and
experience physician practice.

Following description Medicines:

get your money It will open
tho air andnl enulcl In catea
of cold In tho Head,

Old Stager Mnlnient ,ho be
for llrulsts. Cuts, SnelllnssandPorcs or any
kind. Usolt oncenml yon nil! prefer It to all
others.

Old StagerFistula Curettuu,ulliat
cures, Wohavo heard of many bud casesbeing
cured by It, nnd no failures. It Is easy to ap-
ply, Guaranteed.

ElllOllne (.soothing and elegant remody
forchapped bands, facoand lips. Makes tho
akin smoothnnd soft.

AIcLcmore's rrairio Dog Poison.
This Is a deadshot on 1'ralrlo Dogs. It has

beenused In Haskell and adjoining counties
for several yonrs and hasglrcn complotn satis-
faction whereevcr used na directed. Can giro
any number of flrst-cla- ss testimonials.

Dealerswanted to handle thesemedicines in every town. Address,

MeLemore& Ellis, Proprs.,Haskell.
For sale by W, II. Wyman & Co., Haskell.
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D. EWiLIgp,
.PHOPRIETOR

and

...PASSENGER AND EXPRESS LINE...
Meets PrtsscngerTrains at

GOOU HACKS and TtAMS. Qulok SorviooT J

oi'i'osm: tiii: mndki. iiotki..

4tt4)4)04444
I. sc

Wines,

1

LIVERY

GUARANTEED

STABLE.

Stamford.

I

...1EED

m BOOTS AND SHOES.

I Imvo linil many yoars exporloneo lu innkliiK C'ow-llo- y JlootB. A
Irlnl will oonvlnco you of tho oxeollonco of my work,

Fit, Stylo and Quality Guaranteed.

II osite11, m m T&XO.H
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